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Cakes and frostings 





Meats and sand1·dchcs 
Casseroles , soups and st ews 
Br0ads , muffins and coffeecakes 
Miscellaneous 
t . - t easpoon 
T. - t c1bl espoon 
c. - cup 
oz. - ouncGs 
pkg. - package 
l b. - pound 
pt . - pint 
mi n. - minute 
qt. - quart 
no. - number 
ABBREVIATIONS 
SIMPLIFIED MEI\SUnES 
dash - l ess than 1/8 teaspoon 
3 teaspoons - 1 tablespoon 
16 tablespoons - 1 cup 
1 cup - 1/2 pint 
2 cups - 1 pint 
2 pints (4 cups)= 1 quart 
4 quarts (liquid)= 1 gallon 
8 quart s (solid)= 1 peck 
4 pecks= 1 bushel 
16 ounces= 1 pound 
TABLE PRAYERS 
God i s great and Goel is good. 
And we thank Him for our food; 
By his hands we must be f ed, 
Give us Lord, our daily bread. 
Amen. 
Father , I fold my hands and bow; 
For food and drink I thank Thee now. 
Amen. 
Heavenly Father, the r ecurring cycles of Thy bounty 
surrounds us. For friends to cherish, work to do , 
hills to climb, coats to warm, food to nourish, 
we humbly and gratefully thank Thee. 
Amen. 
For all tht? blessings of our daily life t-1e 
give Thee thanks, 0 God; by this foo0 strcngthen 
us to do Thy will, through Christ. 
Hark to the chimes ; 
Come bow thy head. 
God , we thank Thee 
Amen. 
For this good bread. Amen. 
For food and drink 
To Thee be prai se; 
Teach me by faith 
To keep Thy i.vays. Amen. 
Prais0 to God., the Father good, 
For daily grace, for daily food ; 
For sun and rain, for harvest blest , 
For promise of eternal r est . 
Amen. 
For food and health and happy days, 
Accept our gratitude and praise ; 
In serving other s , Lord, may we 
















nhubarb Cal~e Mr s . Leslie Wils on 
l Jl' c . brO\'Jn sugar 
-r c. ol eo 
l egg 
1 c. buttermilk 
1 t. sodn 
2 c. flou1· 
2 c . r hubarb, cut i n small pieces. i'.iix in order 
wr i t ten. 
Gr oase u 9 ,: 13 pan. 
Topping! 
-h- c . r1hi to sugcr 
'f 
· · t. cinnc:1mon 
-s- c. nutmeats 
i.ib: this ri nd sprink l e on t he calce and bake nt 325 to 
350 degrees for 35 min . or done when tested. Serve 
\·,i t h \'/hipped crec:im or Cool ~·hip or ice cr enm. 
f,pple Coke 
4 c . chopped nprl es 
2 c. sugnr 
Let sta nd 1 hour . Add: 
7/0 c . snl ad oi l or 1 c · . oleo , malted 
2 eggs , bcciten 
1 c. r aisins 
nuts 
3 c. flour 
1 t. sodn 
1 t. sa l t 
1 t . a lls!)ice 
1 t. cinnamon 
1 t . nutmeg 
Judy Hugel 
Grease and flour 9 x 13 pan. Bake 45 min. i n 325 
degree oven. 
I wonder why somebody didn ' t do something 
Then I r eal.ized that I am somebody. 
Ma ndar in Orange Cake 
1 egg 
1 c . sugar 
1 c .. flour 
1 t. soda 
.1, t .. salt 
i can ma ndarin oranges 
Vera Johnson 
Drain oranges and combine all ingr edients in bowl 
and beat 3 minutes . Pour in a 8 x 8 pan .. Bake in 
350 degree oven 30 or 35 minutes, when done remove 
from oven and put on topping. 
Toppin.,,9,~ 
3/4 c. brovm sugar 
3 r. butter 
3 T. mi l l~ 
Combine a l l ing~edients, bring to a rolling boil and 
pour over t he hot cake. 
Mom• s Banana Cake 
Crenm~ l c. shortening 
1t c. sugc1r 
Add g 2 eggs , beaten unti l fluffy. 
Sift togetherg 2 c. flour 
J t. baking powder 
3/4 t. socla 
{- t . salt 
Alice Gehrke 
Add to other i ngredients and mix for 2 minutes. 
Add g 1 cup mashed bananas (2-3) 
"lr c. sour milk or buttermilk 
l t . vanilla 
Beat until well blended. &ke 30 to 35 min. in 2 
greased and flour 911 l ayer pans or 9 x 13 pan at 
350 degrees. 
Patience is the ability to idle your motor, 










Texc1 s Sheet Cake 
2 c. sugnr 
2 c . flour (don' t sift) 
t t. snlt 
1 t. cinnamon 
1 t . sodu 
3 T. COCOcl 
l c . water 
t c shortening c: ol eo c. buttermilk or sour milk 
2 eggs 
1 t . vnnilla 
Trudy Schmieding 
Bring to a boil in 2 quart saucepan the vmter, cocoa , 
oleo and shortening. Pour over the dry i ngredients 
irrmediotely. Blend at l ow speed. /\dd buttermi l k, 
eggs, c:?nd vanilla . Beat until well mixed (mixture is 
f airly thin). Bake in 11 x 18 pan for 15 t o 20 min. 
nt 375 degr ees . Frost while hot. 
Icing - Start 5 minutes before calce i s done . In same 
pan ns boi l ed cake mixture 
Bring to a boil : 
1 stick ol eo 
3 T. cocoa 
1/3 c. mi l k 
Then add 1 box powder ed sugnr 
1 t. vuni l12 
Beut well . Put on hot cake. Icing is thin looki ng. 
I shall pass thru this world but once; 
any good thing therefore I can do, 
or any kindness I can s how to any 
human being l et me do it now. 
Let me not defer it or neglect it, 
for I shall not pass this way again. 
I 
Ornnge Candy Ceke Bonnie Linmer I 
1 c. butter or mc:irgarine 
2 c. sug.:ir 
5 eggs 
l T. vanilln 
l (8 oz.) pkg . dates, cut up 
1 (1 lbo) pkg. orange slice candy, cut up 
2 c. pecans, chopped 
1 (4 oz.) can shredded coconut 
4 c. sifted f lour 
t t. baking soda 
1 t. sc1lt 
3/4 c. buttermilk 
Greem butter nn<l sugar unti l f luffy. Beat in eggs, 
one at n time. Add vanilla . Mix candy, dntes, nuts, 
and coconut with t cup of the flour. Sift re1T1uining 
dry ingredients. Alternc1tel y fold the dry :ingred-
ients into crenmed mixture wi t h buttermilk. Then 
fold in fruit-nut mixture . S()oon :ints well-greased 
end floured 10n tube pan or Bundt pun. &ke :in slow 
oven (300 degrees) for~ hours. Remove cake from 
oven and pour on cl syrup of l t . e~chi grated ornnge 
and l emon peel , -} c. each ornnge and l emon juice 
nnd t c. powdered sugar. 
Cool cake on r nck> then remove from pan. 
I sometimes muke these in slllol l er pans, adjust the 
baking time accordingl y. 
This :is a l nrge recipe that I use nt Christ mastime. 
Thank you Lord. 
Thank you for not r equiring of me 

















So~k for 2 hx. or overnight ~ 
1 c. buttermilk 
t c. poppy seeds 
Cre8m well : 
1 c. shortening 
1t c . sugnr . Add 4 eggs 1 ~to time, beating well 
between. Add t t . sal t, 1 t. vnnil l a . Add 1 t . sodo 
to~- c. flour nnd ndd alternat el y ~nth the but ter -
milk ~nd poppy seed mixture to the crenmed mixture . 
Put t of the bc1tter in u v1ell gr eased ;rncl fl oured 
Bundt pan . r:15.x 2 T. cinnamon nnd t c. sugnr r enl 
good. Sprinkle -lt of cinnamon sugnr over botter in 
pen. S~drl it into t he cake. Then cdd remaining 
b~tter and remnining cinnnmon sugar and swi r l in. 
Bake 50 or 60 min. ~t 350 de~r ces. Cool 10 min. nnd 
tip on plute . 111is cnke freezes real well . 
i\1idnight C.:ikc 
2 c . sugar 
1 c. butter or m;r.a~r i ne 
2 eggs 
~ c. flour 
2 t . sodn 
t c. coco~ 
l t . salt 
l c. sour milk 
1 t. vcnillcl 
1 c. boil ing wnt cr 
Yvonne Dobr enski 
Cream sugar and butter . Dl cnd in eggs. Sift together 
flour, soda , cocoa , solt . Add ~lternat el y wi th sour 
milk ~nd vanilla . Fol d in boiling vmter. Br1kc at 350 
degr ees f or 40 minut es (or a little l onger). 
''Pl easant words ar e as a honeycomb, 
Sweet t o the soul , and health to the bones." 
Proverbs 16 : 24 
Rew Apple Cake 
2 c. sugnr 
1 stick oleo or t c. oil 
2 eggs 
vanill.:i 
2 t. sodo 
1 t. nutmeg or cinnamon 
salt 
4 c. raw chopped appl es 
* c. nuts 
.f c. r aisins, chopped 
2 c. flour 
,.\. Chocol~te Cupcakes 
1 c. butter (lllc!rgarine) or shortening 
Lillicn Grabo\·1 
Carol IZempf ert 
1 c. soux milk (put 1 t. vinegc1r to sweet milk) 
2 c. sugar ,u ... 1 ,. 
3 eggs 
3 c. unsifted flour 
1 t. s~l t 
3 T. cocoa 
1 level T. sodn - mix in 
1 c. boiling water with 1 t. vanill::i 
T.5.x ingredi ants in order given. i. iuy udd r ed food 
colori ng. Put in muffin tins at 350 n.enreos for 20 
min. (test). Cool - make hole in top of cupcake with 
a toothpick. Put filling in cake decorator or squeeze 
bottle . Press into top of c2kc . Frost with f avorite 
frosti ng. :., :s Ir ..,. .. k 
Filling~ 
1/3 c. evnporat ed milk f c. sugnr 
4 c. powder ed sugar ..-
2/3 c. shortening 
t t. SQlt 
1 t. Vunilla 











Put milk, sug.:1r, shortening, sc:: l t and vanilln in bov,1, I 
bG~t 10 min. Add wat er nnd p. s ugar. Ber t until fluf fy . 
I 
i 
I Chocol r te Spice tpplc C~ke 
2 c . flour, sifted 
i l c. sugdr 3 T. COCOu 1 t. b~king powder 
l t. sodo 
• 1 t. salt 
• l t. cinnamon 
l t . nutmeg 
Ii t t. cloves 
I 1} c. appl esauce , s\·ieetened 
t c. melted shortening or mnrgnrine 
Ii 1 c. rdsins I 3/4 c . chopped nuts 
Sift together first nine ingredients . Combine 
~pplcsouce, nnd melted shortening. Add to dry ingrcd-1 i ents (mix j ust until blended) . Fol d in r ~isins and 
nuts. Put int o gr eased, floured ·9x.9x2 baking pan. 
B.1kc nt 375 de~rces for 40 min. or until tests done . 
Ill Cool in p~n 10 min. then turn out onto reek. 
• Frosting ~ 
1-} c. sifted powdered sugar 
I 3 T. light corn syrup 2 T. milk t t. v;inilk 
I 
Combine ond be~t until smooth. 
~ Home is wher e you can be silent 
• and still be heard -
Wher e you can ask and find out 
Iii Who you arc -
• Wher E: people l augh with you 
~bout yourself -
Wher e sorrow is divided 
Iii and j oy multiplied -
II Wh~r c wu shnr e and love 
and gr ow. 
I 
I 
Good Topping ~-~rie Hendricks 
Good for ginger breu<l or other things such as spice 
cc1ke . 
1 Co brown sugar, packed, 
2 T. flour 
2 T. butter 
t c. water 
Stir and boil 1 min. nnd cool. Can ndcl a whipped 
toppi ng ond nuts, chopped. 
Eosy Chocolate Frosting Ramona Hol zkaOl) 
1t c. sugur 
6 T. milk 
6 T. ol eo 
Boil sugar, milk, 
chocolnt c chips. 
ously. 
oleo for 30 seconds . J\dd t cup 
Beat . Frosts a 9 x 13 Cflke genor-
Beat 'n Ent (L'hite Frosting) Yvonne Dobrenski 
1 e9g white 
t t. crenm of t nrt~r 
3/4 c. sugor 
1 t. v::inillu 
t c. boiling vmt er 
Mix ingredients in s1Mll, deep bo,..,1 . J\dd boiling 
woter and beat until stiffo 
The Voice of God 
I sought to hear the voice of God, 
And climbed the topmost steeple. 
But God declared; "Go down again, 
I dwell among the peopl e. " 











11]1i ~w f-rosting f1lice Gehrke 
1 Co mi).J: 
- ~ To flour 
• ~ Co g:rnnUl i'.!tc<.: Sl!g~r 
1 c. sJiortcning (} i)Lr:;·i;cr or oleo) 
'~Gs:1 scl ·~ 
- l~ ·~ o v:nUfo 
!hn!~c f10~1r on<.' mi l !: i n sh;;kero Cook in pnn over 
r,10dium hcct until th:tcbrncd ( follows s poon around pan). 
111111 c·i; cool o C:c~r,m s hor·i;cn~_ng ~n<l sug~r ni th sol t .ind 
• anUl n . 1'.<.~:1 cool er' Ilour mbctura nnc.l beat until 




IIHOICE RECIPE - fil.~ TO ~ h. GOOJ2 CHURCH MEMBER 
Take one full measur0 of r cguner ation and mix 
111 11 s"'asoned wi t h l ov0 and l oyalty to Jesus Christ , t' th this a heaping bowlful of per sonal consucration, II d mix them into t he mind and heart of a h~althy, 
sunsibl~ per sonality. To these should b~ added a daily 
tafCCsur"' of Bible Reading an0 Prayer, r vgular att en-
~ ance at Sunday School and Church servic~s and a 
r cnolution to ~o good every day in the name of Jesus • 
• 
ass t hesu through the si eve of clivina t vsting and 
h~n stir all together in the mel ting pot of divine 
vurviccs. Put t hcs~ on tho fire of divin~ lovu and 
keep them th~r 0 until they bvcome a perf0ct piece of 



























































t c. melted oleo or butter 
1 c. sugrir 
3/4 c. flour 
2 T. cocon 
2 eggs 
Mrs . Leslie r!ilson 
1 t~ vanilln 
3/4 c. pecnns 
Put all ingredients in ci mixing bowl (not nuts) nnd 
bcnit nbout 4 min. and then stir in nuts und pour in a 
8 x 8 greased pan und bc1ke at 325 degrees for 30 min. 
:·.'hen cool frost l-'.r.i th Betty Crocker J"Jilk chocol nt e 
icing and decorate with nuts or use your own icing. 
Da t e Filled Oatmeal Bars 
1t c. fl our 
t t. soda 
1 c. brown sugnr 1t c. r olled o~ts 
t t. Sul t 
l c. ~rgnrinc 
1 c. chopped nuts 
Filling~ 
40 dat es, pitted 
1 c. \Vot er 
l c. sugar 
t t. v1:1 nilla 
(optional ) 
and cut up 
Viole t Mielke 
.. Cook filling until thick nnd smooth, ndd vnnill;i nnd 
.. cool. Sift flour, soda and snlt and mix in sugor nnd 
oatmeal. Add mel ted margarine and nuts ~nd mix 
thoroughly. l',1i th hands, pat t crumb mixture in n 8 II x 13 greused pan firmly. Put filling in, sprinkle 
remuining crumbs on top. &lke in modcrnt e oven 30 to 
35 min. or until light br own. Cut in squnres . 
II 
II The best thing about t he future is • • • that it comes 
Ill just one day at a time. 
I 
Bing Bars 
2 c. sug.::ir 
2/3 c. evoporntcd milk 
12 l arge mnrshmallows 
6 oz . cherry chips 
1t t. vnnilla 
12 oz. pkg. choco!Dte chips 
3/4 c. re~nut butter 
2 c. spc:inish pennuts 
Yvonne Dobrenski 
i ax sugc:ir, ev~por ~t ec milk, and !Jlc':!rshrn.:1llows. Boil 
for 5 min., stirrin~ constnntly. Add cherry chips 
tind vc1nillc1 , put in buttered cc:ib p;:rn. i,b l t chocolat e 
chips nnd pe~nut butter in doubl e boiler. Blend span-
ish peanuts and add t o chocol1tc chips and peanut 
butter . Put on top of pink p.::i rt. Keep in refrigcr-
r:l tor. EJ\T! ! 
Gingersnc:ip Strips 
3/4 c. shortening 
t c. sug~r 
1 egg 
t c. light mol nsscs 
2 t . sodc:i 
!.J... t. salt t . ginger t. cinm:imon t. cloves 
2 c. flour 
Cordus Behrend 
Combine in order given ••• Blend until dough forms. 
Divide into 6 pnrts. Shape 12 i nch r olls 3 inches 
apnrt on a greased cookie sheet. Brush with wc:itcr, 
sprinkle on sugnr. &ke nt 350 rlegr ees for 12-15 min. 
Cool 5 min. Cut diagonul 1 inch bar s. 
Forty is the old age of youth, 























~ Co flour 
! c. si10:ctcning 
1 -::.. s 2l t 
Heidi Cl uever 
r.li ;: 2s for !)ic c:..·ust. Be~ -::. 1 egg :•olk nn·: rut i n 
cup mcasu;:-c , nd(: mill: ·~o 2/3 full. Roll -} c:ough in 
cnl:c !)an. Slice 10 2pplcs 01· no:..·c ·lliinly on top. 
ili;: 1 c . suga:t ~-r.i. tl~ 2 -~. ci n.n~r.1on:, s!')l'in!:lc over. 
TO!) 1.,:,:i.th t Co ::cc::isins anc.. t Co flo u:r . !1011 :'1'.'CSt of 
c:oL!ch. Put 011 to;). Scnl c r_:ccs. Bent egg r,hi -~ 2nd 
S!'rcnc.l on top. ~kc 2t 375 dcc;rces for 45 r:ti..n . 
F:rost with por.rclercc.1 suorr fros·i:ino n:1i !a ho t . 
+ Co 5;10:rtoning 
! c. b:-corm sugf.l:.. 
1 ec9 
iii;: '.'JCll 'cOC"'C -Ci1Cl' • ll c. flour -t t. ;x1!:in9 ponr.:e:..· 
~,. t. salt 
r . . I -c. c1. nnc1r,1on 
2 t. sod.:: Lu" ol tc:cmitcly r1ith t c. ;)o5.lcc: 
been coolcc:. h~-:.: 1 c. r oi sins. 
CJ A 12 pan. i:lcl:c at 350 c!ecrccs 
Snncly f,nclercon 
coffee i·1I1ich hns 
!>lace in grcn scc: 
fo1· c;.:>out 15 min. 
I hav1.. hel d many things in my hands, 
ano I have lost them all; but whatever 
I have placed in God ' s hands , t hat I 
still possess . Martin Luther 
Almond Burk furs 
2 c. shredded almond oork 
3 T. pennut butter 
Melt together, add ~ 
1t c. pec1nuts or mixed nuts 
3 c. Rice Krispies 
Pearl Schaffer 
~lix al together 9 put on lightly greased 9 x 13 pan. 
Cut while v,urm uncl put in refriger.:i tor till set. 
Chocolc1te Chip Bar 
t c. shorteni ng 
l c. white sug2r 
~ c. brown sugar 
3 egg yolks 
3 T. cold wnter 
1 t. sodc:i 
1/8 t. salt 
1 t. vanillu 
2 c. nll purpose flour 
1 smull pkg. chocolnte chips 
3 egg whi t es 
1 c. br own sugnr 
1 c. ground salted pec:inuts 
Hattie Steuerwald 
Cream shortening, add sugars gradually ond be~t until 
fluffy. Blend egg yolks , wntcr and vcmillu. Add to 
sugar mixture al ternntely wi th the sifted flour , soda 
and snlt. Spr ead dough on greased cookie sheet or 
j ellyroll pan 10 x 15. Sprinkle with chocolate chips. 
Beat egg whites and mix in 1 c. br own sugar. Spread 
over chocol at e chips and then spread with the salted 
peanuts. :a~ke ut 325 degrees for 30 to 35 min. 
The best way to deal with any 
problem is to talk it over with 
.3 p er s ons you can trust absolutely; 























Caramel Fudge Bars 
32 cc:r~ocl s ( l~ruft - 1 oog) 
3 T. cream (t & t) 
3 r .. buttcz-
Melt above in double broiler. 
Crust! 
3/4 c. margnrine 
1 c. fl our 
1 c. ontmcn l 
3/4 c. brown s ugnr 
1 t . sod~ 
Trudy Schmieding 
l t. Sil l t 
i :i:, crust together nnd press 3/4 of mixture into 9 x 
13 p~ n. Bnko for 10 min. i n moderntc oven, 350 degrees. 
Put t1el ted caramel mixture over tho crust. lidd 1 pkg .. 
(6 o z . ) of chocol nt e c!1i ps. Top with r est of cr ust 
raixtur e and bnke 10 minutes. 
Pumpkin Bnrs 
3/4 c. oil 
2 c. sugnr 
4 eggs 
2 c. pur.ipkin 
2 c. fl our 
2 t. b..---l~ing po,·Jcler 
} t. s::i l t 
2 t. cinn:-mon 
1 t. sodn 
Dnrlene Plumurt 
Combine the first four i ngre:clicnts on medium speed of 
mixer. Then ~dd dry ingredients 1nd mix. Pour into 
greased jelly r oll pnn. ~kc nt 350 degxees f or 25-
30 r,u.n. Frost r,hcn cool \.r.i th your fovori t o cronm 
cheese f r osting. 
Do what you can 
Wher -:: you ar e 
With what you havo. 
0- Henry Bars 
2/J c. oleo (melted) 
4 Co oatmeal 
1 Co brown sugar 
t c. white syrup 
1 t. salt 
2 to vanilla 
Arlene Klingbile 
Mix together and press into well butter ed 9 Y 13 pan. 
Ba!ce 10 to 12 min. in 350 degrees oven and let cool. 
Melt 2/3 c. pearrut butter (crunchy or p:i'.ain) and 1 c. 
(6 oz.) chocolate chips . Spread over baked mixture. 
May sprinkle with chopped nuts. 
Peanut Butter Oatmeal Bars 
"ft c. shortening 
1 c. white sugar 
1 c. brm·m sugar 
1/3 c. peanut butter 
~ t o vanilla 
1 egg 
t Co milk 
1 c. sifted flour 
i t. baking soda 
i t . salt 
1 c. ~uick- cooking oats 
Jean Blume 
Cream together shortening, sugars , peanut butter and 
vanilla. Add egz and milk and. beat well. Sift toge-
ther flour, soda and salt ; add to creamed mixture and 
beat just till well combined. Stir in rolled oats. 
Spread evenly in greased 13x9x2 baking pan. Bake in 
350 degree oven for 20 min. Cool thoroughly. 
Chocol ate frosting : 
2 c. sifted confectioner's sugar 
! c. Quik or cocoa powder 
3 T. melted oleo 
2-3 T. boiling water 
t t. vanilla 
Sift together the sugar and cocoa powder .. Quickly 
stir in the mel ted butter or oleo and the boiling 





















Peanut Butt~r Oatmeal Burs (con ' to ) 
nnd evenl y over bnrs in pan. 
Butter frosting : 
2 T. butter or oleo 
1 c. sifted confectioner's sugar 
3-4 t . mi lk 
He2t i:l nd stir in 2 T. butter till gol den brown. Stir 
i n the sugar c:i nd the milk nnc1 drizzle over the first 
frosting . Cut into bars. 
Ont mec:i l Dnrs 
1 c. butter or ol eo 
t c. brorm sugar 
t c . \'Jhi te sugur 
1 c . 00tmei1 l 
1 c. flour 
i- t . snlt 
2 beaten eggs 
Loi s Tenl 
fli x r!cll und pour into grec1sed 9 x 13 pan. Bairn at 
325 degrees for 20 to 25 min. While still war m f rost 
with frosting mudc of the following ~ 
1 c . chocolate chips 
2 To r:rl.lk 
2 r. butter 
Melt :"lncl spr o:-c1 on top while wnr1.1. 
Special 11 1<11 Bars Yvonne Dobrenski 
1 Co syrup 
1 c . sugnr 
Bring to boil. Adel 1J c. peanut butt er. 
soecinl 1( cer ea l. Put in buttered pan. 
t hi s recipe for c.1 cake pan.) 
Add 6 c . 
(I doubl e 
A friend i s one who knows all about you and still 
likes you. 
Mound Bars 
~ c. crushccl grahnm crackers 
173 C o sugar 
Lois Teal 
3/4 c. butter - melted 
ivl:ix t ogether cJ nd press into 9 x 13 pan. & ke 5-10 
min. nt 350 degrees. 
f:Jix g 3 c. coconut 
l cnn sweetened condensed milk 
Drop on crust nncl spread out wi th forks, carefully! 
Belke 5 min. at 850 degrees . Helt 1 lg. pkg . chocolnte 
chips with t c. white syrup nnd spread on top when 
cool. 
~ Pco nut Butter Cu11s 
1/3 lb. grnham crnckcrs, crushed 
t lb. mu r gnrinc or butt er 
1 c. peanut butter 
l lb. pov,Jderecl sugnr 
2 c. (12 oz.) chocolate chips 
Ramona Hol zkamp 
Combine crumbs, butter, peanut butter and sugar. 
Cream together until smooth. Pr ess into n 9 x 13 
pnn. Melt chocolute chips , sprond on mixture. 
r.efrigernte until firm. Cut into squ~res. This 
r ecipe t astes u lot l ike the boughten peanut butter 
cups. 
Four Things 
Edward Her sey Richar ds 
A wise old owl sat on an oak, 
The morG he saw the l ess he spoke; 
Th0 l ess h e spoke the more he heard; 





























Mininture i.larshmollorJ Bnrs Denise Dobrcnski 
i:lc?l t over lov! heat g 1 - 6 oz. pkg o chocolnte chips, 
1 - 6 oz. pkgo butterscotch chips, t Co nmrgnrine , 
a nd t Co pef.l nut butter . fiix together~ l 10 oz. pkg. 
miniatur e marshoollons a nd 5 c. r ice krispies. Pour 
melted ingredients over dry ingredients. Put in a 
grensed 9 x 13 pnn . Cool in xef:rigerntor. Cut into 
squares . 
FJalnut &rs Emmn Nemitz 
M,1kc a crust of l c. f10U1' anu l c . shor t ening . 
Mb, together nn(1 pxess into the prm useC to bake in, 
9 X 9 pnno fuJcc ubout 10 mi no clt 350 degrees. 
i!lix together ~ li- c. brown sugar 
·
1
- c. coconut ! c. chor,pecJ nut meats 
2 r. flour 
·J t. ba!dng po1nder f t. snl t 
2 eggs , beaten 
Bc;i t together nnd nc.kl to bilked crust. Buke 25 min. 
ot 350 degrees. 1-'.hen cool frost with ~ t c. butter 
or ol eo, 2 Co µov,Jdcxcd sugnr, 1 t. vnni lln, c1 1i ttle 
cream. Sp1·encJ on bnrs nn(~ cut. 
My Thanks 
Thank God for dirty dishes, 
They have a talc to t ell. 
While other s may go hungry, 
We 're Gating very well. 
With happiness and home, 
I shouldn ' t want to fuss ; 
And by the stack of dishes 
God ' s very good to us . 
Rnisin Cr eam Bor s 
i:lake crust of ~ 
1J Co flour 
~ c. butter or ~rgarine 
3 T. sugnr 
Judy Cost c)r 
Pc)t into 9 x 13 pnn and ooke at 350 degr ees for 10 
min. Boil 1 Co r aisins inn littl e wnter for n few 
minutes . Drain. t.dcl to r aisins and cook till thick ~ 
1 c. milk 
1 Co sugar 
2 T. flour 
3 egg yol ks 
1 T. butter or murgarinc 
1 t . vnnilla 
Pour over crust. i.inJ~c rooringue of 3 egg whites, 
3/4 c. sugnr. Pour over raisins and ookc unt i l 
light brown. 
Special '1Kn &rs 
1 c. white s1:1gar 
1 c. light syrup 
Lillion Grobow 
Bring to roll ing boilo ~dd 1t c. peanut butter and 
1 t. vanilla. Ll:i.x all well nnd pour over 6 c. 
Special I~ or Rice Krispies. Uix well ond flatten in 
jelly roll pnno il1bl t together l 6 oz. pkg. of 
chocolute chips 2nd 1 6 oz. pkg of butterscotch chips 
and sprec)d on ~ars . 
Trouble 
Bettor never trouble Trouble 
Until. Trouble troubl es you; 
For you only make your trouble 
Doubl e-trouble when you do; 
And the t r ouble - like a bubble -
That you' r e troubling about , 
Me.y be nothing but a cipher 















I Chocolate Frosted Cookies Mrs . l1i ll iam Jennings 
1t c. brovm sugnr 
I t Co shortening 1 egg 
2 squ~res of chocolate or t Co cocon 
I t ~: ::~:t milk 
t c. nutmeats 
1 t. V[lni lla 
I lt Co flour Cream shortenin~h sugc:ir, 099s vnnilln and cococ:i . f.ti.x 
well, ndd milk nnd flour. Drop from teaspoon. Bake I in 350 degree oven. 
Butterscotch Peanut Bites 
* c. corn syrup 
} c. brown sugnr 
I Dnsh snlt , t c. cooking oil 
2 Co Rice Krispies 
Cordus Behrend 
II 1 Co corn flnkes 9 slightly crushed 1 c. butterscotch chips Bring to boil over modorc'.ltc heat syrup, sugar und 
salt. Stir in oil. J\dd corenl, chips and nuts nncl 
II stir. Press into grensod 9 inch squc1rc pan nncl chill I 1 hour. 
This World 
I This worlcl that we 're: a- living' in Is mighty hard to bcati 
You g~t a thron with cv0ry rose, 
11 But arcn 't thv roses s11cct ! 
I 
I 
-Frank L. Stanton 
Ritz Cracker Cookies 
Combine and cook until thick i 
1 c. chopped dates 
1 can Dorden ' s sweetened milk 
Lois Teal 
Place t t. of date mixture on Ritz crackerso Pl clce 
crackers on cookie sheet and ooke at 250 degrees for 
5 min. 
Frost wi th g 
3 oz. c:renmed cheese 
1 c. powdered sugnr 
t t. vunilla 
Easy No-Bake Cookies 
16 whole double graham cracke:rs 
1 c. brown sugnr 
1 c. fine gxnted coconut 
1 c. grahnm CI'['.clcer crumbs 
:t c. milk 
2 c. buttcx 
Frosting 3 
t c. mnrgarine or butter 
1 T. hot Welter 
1 t . vanilla 
1 c. sifted powdered sugar 
Idella Zwart 
Line botton of 9 inch square pan with t•:holc graham 
crackers. Combi ne brown sugar, coconut 9 crumbs, milk 
and butter in small sauce pan and cook over medium 
heat, sti rring constantly until mixture boils, approx. 
8 min. Remove from fire and sprend over graham 
cr<!ckers. Top with another l ayer of whol e graham 
crackers. Press dovm enough so crackers make firm 
topping. Cool. Combine frosting ingredients and 




















Date-nica I<rispfo Balls 
Combine und cook togathcr 2-3 min ~ 
2 To butt0r or oleo 
t c. sugm· 
1 bcnten 099 
2 c. chopped dntcs 
J ean Blume 
::-lcmovc from he.::it and ac1d 2 or 3 c. Rico Krispias, 
t c. chopped nuts 9 if desired, pinch sult and 1 t. 
vanilla . Sh2pe into bnlls and roll in flaked coconut. 
These ni.11 keep 4-6 weeks if kept in tightly closed 
tin containc1·. H::ikes 3 dozen. 
Ill Angel Sweets 
2 T. butter 








6 oz. pkg. chocolntc chips 
1 egg 
1 t. vnnilln 
} c. 2ngel flake coconut 
1 Co siffoc.l powdered sugn:r 
2 c. minioturc I!U1rshrnallows 
} c. nut meats 
;.iel t the butter .:ind chips over hot ,-voter. rJhen 
mel tGd stir i n tho egg r er! l good. f,dd v.:inillu end 
tho pm·Jder ed s:.1g<1x, nutmeats, murshl'llc1llows <'.lnci coco-
nut nnd 1:1c1ke any size bu ll and roll in coconut. 
If You Will 
If God can makc--of an ugly seed, 
1:/ith a bit of earth and air ; 
And dew and r ain, sunshine and shade-
A flower so wondrous f air$ 
ifuat can He make~ of a soul like you, 
With the Bible and f aith and prayer, 
And the Holy Spirit--if you do His will, 
And trust His love nnd car e ! 
-A. D. Burkett 
Rice I<ri spi e Tr eat s Ramona Holzkamp 
16 oz. carnmels 
2 sticks margarine 
1 can Eagl e Brand sweetened condensed mil k 
1 lb. l arge maxshmallows 
Combine first three ingredient s in c1 double boil er 
and keep stirring until carnmel s ancl margari ne arc 
melted. Dip a l nr ge marshJ'!lclllow in the caramel 
mixture then roll j_ n Rice J<rispies . This works host 
to have mar shmallows fr ozen befor e dipping. i',lakes 
100. 
Chocolate Snapper s 
In small bowl combin<H 
1 3/4 c. unsifted f l our 
2 t. baking soda 
1 t. cinnamon 
t t. salt 
Set aside. 
In l arge bowl combines 
3/4 Co margarine 
l c . sugar 
1 egg 
Cl ar a Miller 
Beat until creamy. i,lix in t c. cor n syru[), 2 oz . 
unsweetened chocolnto , melted. Blond in flour 
mixture. Shape into bal l s (1 level T.). Roll in 
sugar . Plnco 2" or so apar t on ungxec:ised cookie 
sheets. Dake at 350 degr ees about 15 min. i.lakes 
3 dozen 3• cookies. 
Butter Cookies 
1 c. butter or oleo 
1 c. powdered sugar 
2t c. flour 

























Butter Cookies (con•to) 
1 egg (be.:iten ) 
2 t . vanilla 
Mix nll ingredients togethero Chill dough - roll out 
and cut to desir ed shcipes . Sprinkle with colored 
sugar before bnki ng or c.:in be frosted. 
Chocolate Drop Cookies 
l Co shortening 
2 c. sugJr 
2 eggs 
it c. sour milk 
5 T. COCOu 
3'} c. fl our 
l t. salt 
1 "Co socln 
Arl ene Kl ingbile 
Crc~m shortcni nD nnd sugar. Add eggs and beci t. l'.cld 
sodci to sour milk .:ind ~dd nlternci t ely with sifted dry 
ingredients. Drop on grec:ised cookie sheet 2nd bc-,ke. 
\'.hen done tukc out and put u hc:i lf of l cirge marsh-
lTk:llov, on o.:ich cookie and put bnck in oven until 
marshmullow is softened, t ake out and push murshmullow 
down. Take off cookie sheet then frost with a 
chocol ate frostingo 
Black l'!a lnut Cookies 
1 Co powdered sugar 
1 c. white sugnr 
l c . mnrgarinc or butter 
1 c. oil 
2 eggs 
1 t. sodu 
1 t . cream of tnrtar 
4 c. fl our 
1 t. snlt 
l c. bl 2ck wnlnuts 
Leona Lutterman 
Drop ,rnd press clovm with sugar. &kc ot 350 degr ees 
10- 12 min. 
Chocolate Chip Cookies 
lf c. brown suga:i.~ 
374 Co shortening 
3 eggs, beaten 
Sift together e 
~ c . flour 
1 t. soda 
dash of sel l t 
1 t. baking powder 
1 t. cinnamon 
Evel yn J ustice 
t t . vanill a 
Combine al l ingredients and ndd l cup chocolate chips 
und t c. nutso DrotJ by teaspoon on greased cookie 
sheets . Bc:lke at 375 degrees f or 8-10 min. 
Peanut Butt erscotch Cookies 
3/4 c . shortening 
t c. !)eanut butter 
1 c. white sugar 
1 Co brown sugar 
Cream above and add 1 eggo 
Then ncld dr y ingrodient s g 
~ c. flour 
1 to soda 
1 t. baking !)01,vder 
t t. sa l t 
1 c. chopped nuts 
Add milk i f dough is too stiff to shape into a rollo 
Chill-slico. Bnko at 350 degrees for 8-10 mi.no or 
until edge is browno 
Vlaffl e Cookies 
2 squnres chocolntc, mel t ed with 
1/3 c . butter or oleo 
2 eggs, well beaten 
3/ 4 c . sugar 
1 c. flour 

































in dabs ( t c1kes just a very fev1 minutes) around 
in rmffle iron. Frost vii th chocolnt c frosting. 
Carrot Cookies 
1 c. shortening 
3/4 c . white sugc'.ll' 
1 egg, beaten 
AlVina Henrichsen 
1 c. cooked mashed cnrrots (8 oz. cnn) 
2 Co sifted flour 
2 t. buking i,owder 
tt. s~lt 
1 t. vnnilla 
-} t. lemon extrnct 
Cremi1 shortening nnd sugnr. t.c~d :JCntcn egg, mushed 
cnrrots nnd flour sifted 1:·n. th bnking powder and s c1 l t. 
/,dd flnvodng a nd drop by sm,111 s,oonfuls on oiled 
bnking sheet. Balcc 15 min. in 350 degree oven. Ice 
cookies while still wnrm with nn icing lllclde of ornnge 
juice and pov1dored sugar. Sprinkle a 1i ttl e flake 
coconut over t op . These nrc nice for t eas . 
Sugnr Cookies 
1 Co Crisco 
1 c . sugnr 
1 egg, beaten 
2 c. flour 
i t. sodc1 
1 t. cretm of t nrt-:ir 
1 t . vnnilln 
pinch of snl t 
Yvonne Dobrcnski 
Crcur.1 Crisco, su92:-,.~ and egg. Sift together flour, 
socln , crenrn of tc1rtnr ~ncl salt. Adc.1 to creamed mix-
ture. ,\dcl vQnillu. non in balls nncl flntten wi ~h n 
C!l nss thnt hns boon c1ipr,ccl in sugnr. C1kc c1 t 375 c.,cgrcc~ 
Jumbo Raisin Cookies Mrs. Leonard DeGroot 
Acld 1 Co ~roter to 2 c. seedless raisins and boil f or 
five minutes or until most of the vim ter is absorbed. 
Cool . 
Cream 1 c. shortening and gradually add 2 c. sugaro 
1'.cld 3 eggs and beat well. 
f,dd 1 t. vanil l a and cooled raisin mixture. 
Sift together ~ 
4 c . sifted flour 
1 t. ooking powder 
1 t. soda 
2 t. snlt 1t t . cinnamon t t. nutmeg 
Add to raisin mixture and blend v~ll o ~dd 1 c. 
chopped walnuts. Chill dough. Using a teaspoon dr op 
on n greased nnd floured bnking sheet. Bairn at 400 
degrees for 12-15 min. Makes 60 cookies. 
Ginger Sandwich Cookies 
1 c. shortening 
1 c. sorghum 
1 Co SUgcl:r 
1 c. sour milk 
4 t . soda 
1 t. ginger 
1 t. cinnamon 
t t. cl oves 
5 c. flou:r 
I.lo eggs 
Anne Renkly 
Cool dough. Roll out on boctrcl 
cutter. Bake at 375 clegreeso 
snndwich cookieo 
and cut with cookie 
Frost together into 
"Let others share your sunny days 
And you will find it true , 
That other s will be glad to shar e 














I I Sugar Cooki es 
1 c. sho1'teni ng 
I I 1 c. sugnr 3 eggs 
:t} c. flour 
1 t. sodn IJ 2 t. cream of tartar 
-? t, Scl t 
2 t. vnnilln 
I I Crenm shortening a nc1 sugnxo /\ck~ eggs - then dry ingredients. Shc:ipc into a rol l. Chill . Slice tin. 
thick . Sprinkle with sugar. &kc nt 350 degrees for 
11 8-10 mi n. or until edge is brown . rfic.ly fLwor with lemon cxtrnct or add bl ack Wu l nuts. i,lakes 5 dozen. 
11 Del icious Cerenl Cooki es 
ll 
1 c . Cri sco 
1 c. so lei cl oil 
1 c. t•1hi te sugnr 
1 c. brown sugnr 
II 1 egg ) 2 t. vnni lla ~ t. butter fl nvoring (optionn l ) 
I ll ~- c. flour 1 t. snlt 1 t. socln 
1 t. c:reum of t nrtar 
I,) 1 c . quick oJ t mea l 1 Co Rice Kr ispies 
1 c. flake coconut 
Hel en Costar 
l l 1 c. chocolate chips Bl end the shortening nnd oiL Cr eam in sugars, add 
egg nnd flavoring, bent wel l. Sift together the f l our, 
sock\, sul t uncl crenm of tart,r and mix int o the I i crcomcc1 mixture . i'le;ct stir in cereals, coconut nnd 
chocolnt c chips. Drop by spoonsful on gr enscd cookie 
sheet. &kc for nbout 12 mi n. in 350 degree oven . IJ ibkes nbout 6 dozen. 
11 
Spell Binder Cookies 
1 co brown sugar 
1 c. butter 
1 egg 
11'- C o fl O ill'.' if t. baking DOwcler 
1 t. soda 
1 Co oatmeal 
1 Co coconut 
1 Co pconuts 
Lois Teal 
t c. crushed corn flakes 
Llix well and drop on cookie sheet, flntten with s[)oon. 
Balm nt 325 degrees for 12 min. Drizzle with icing 
made of z 3 T. butter (browned), 1 c. powder ed sugnr, 
l T. hot vmter 7 vnnil l a . 
Sugnr Cookies Ramona Holzkarrp 
l c. butter 
1 c. other shortening 
1 c. powdcrecl sugor and 1 c. gr anuloted sugar 
2 eggs 
4 c. f lour 
1 t. cream of tnrtar 
1 t. sodu 1t t . vunilla 
Roll into bal ls. Flatten. Buke at 350 degrees for 
8- 10 min . M:.ikes 8-9 dozen cookies. 
Sug.:ir Cookies 
rJhip togetheri 1t c. sifted povJClered sugar 
l c. butter 
f,dd : 
1 egg 
1 t. vnnil l u 




























Sift together c1 nd add ~ 
~ Co flour 
1 to crcnm of tart2r 
1 t . soda 
Cool dough, roll out and cut or make bulls and press 
fl nt , Frost VJhcn baked. 
Pineappl e Cooki es Zoe Miller 
r:ux :; 1 c. soft oleo 
ll c. sugnr 
1 egg 
Stir in:: <; oz. cc1 n crushcc pineappl e with j uice, 
about 1 cup. 
Sift 2nd stir i m 
~ Co flour 
1 t. soda 
1'-· to Sult 4 t. nutmeg 
Mix in~ t Co chopped nuts. 
Chill a t le~st 1 hour. D:rop rounded t enspoon about 
2 inches ~pnrt on greased baking sheet. &ke 8- 10 
min. in 375 Legrces oven. 
Obedience 
No scrvic<:; in itself i s small; 
None gr eat, though earth it fill ; 
But that is small that seGks its mm 
And gr eat that seeks God's will. 
Then hold my hand, most gr acious God 
Guide Rll my goings still ; 
And l 0t it be my life 's one aim, 
To know and do thy will. 
Unbnked Chocok te Cookies 
2 c. 




6 T. cocon i- Co butter or mnrgari ne 
Leona Lutterman 
Combine and stir together in heavy saucepano Boil 
2 mino 
Addg 1 c. coconut (or peanuts) 
1 t . vanilln 
2 c. ootmcal (or dry cercnl) 
Drop onto \•rnxpnpcr and chill. 
"M & M'' Party Cookies 
1 c. sbortcming 
1 c. firm! y ~·cl ckcc' bz-01.:Jn sugnr 
t c. gr anul cl ted sugar 
2 t. va nilla 
2 eggs 
2*- c. flour 
1 t . baking soc1n 
1 t. snlt 
lt C o plnin 11 i'il 2: M' S n 
Alice Gehrke 
Bl end shorteni ng and sugars in a ! urge bowlo Beat in 
vanil l n and eggs. Sift rcmnining c!ry ingredients 
together~ nck1 to sugur-egg mixt ure , blending well . 
Stir in t c. of con<lics (:reserve ret';luining cnnc1ics 
for decorn-::ing). Drop from ten spoon on ungrcosecl 
cookie sheet. Decorate tops with remnini ng cnndics. 
Bake at 375 degr ees 10 mine or until golden brown. 
Remove cookie s to wire rncks nnd cool complet e l y . 
f~kcs 6 doz . cookie s. 
Success depends upon your backbone , not your wis hbone . 
The talent of success is nothing more than doing what-
ever you do \dthout a thought of f ame. If it comes 












~ Joe Frogger s Mrs. Leonard DeGroot 
41/3 c. sifted f l our 
1 t . soda 
t t . salt it t . gi nger 
3/4 t . cl oves 
3/ 4 t . nutmeg 
t t . al lspice 
Mix these i ngredients all together . Cr eam 3/4 c. 
shortening with 3/4 c. sugar. Add 1 c. l ight molasses 
and l T. rum extract. Add fl our mixture alternat el y 
with 1/3 c. water. Wrap dough in foil and chill in 
refrigerator overnight. Roll out half of dough to 
i " in thickness. Cut with cooki e cutter and bake on 
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UoSoD.A. Pecan Pie 
1 unbaked 10:, pie shell 
4 eggs 
1 c. sugar 
1/8 t . salt 
lit c. dnrk corn syrup 
2 T. plus 1 t. melted butter 
1 t. vnnilla 
1 c. pecan hnlves 
Helen Jones 
Preheat oven to 350 degreoso Beat eggs until just 
blended, but not frothyo /\dC:: sugar, salt nnd corn 
syrup. t.dd cool ed molted butter and vanilla, mixing 
just enough to blond. Spread nuts in botton of pie 
shell o Pour in filling. Plucc pie in oven. Reduce 
heat to 325 degrees. Fake 50-60 min. until pie is 
firm when moved bock nncl forth. i.bkes 8-10 servingso 
Ensy - not c1s rich ns some recipes. 
Fresh Peach Pie 
7 pcuchos 
1 Co sugar 
t c. water 
3 To cornst.:irch 
dnsh sc l t 
b2kccl shell. 
Cordus Behrend 
Peel and crush 3 peaches. fldd sugnr 9 v1utcr ond corn-
sturch. Cook nnd stir until thick c1 nd cleur. Set 
nside to cool 9 v1hilo you peel and slice tho other 4 
poaches into baked shell. Pour cooled filling ove::i.'; 
top with dnb of whipped cream. 
And Yet-
To think of it! He knows me 
Through and through i 
And yet He loves me , 
Tenderly and true. 
Arthur B. Rhinnow 
Chocolate Pie 
t lb. butter 
3/4 c. sugar 
2 squares chocolate, melted 
2 t. vanilla 
2 eggs 
1 baked pie s hell 
Agnes Dobrenski 
Mix all ingr edients with mixer for 10 min. Pour into 
baked shell, chill one hour. Garnish with whipped 
cream if desired. 
Raspberry Chiffon Pie Alice Gehrke 
1 10 oz. p!~g . frozen r ed raspberries , thawed, or fresh 
1 pkg. raspberry flavored gelatin 
3/4 c . hot water 
2 T. l emon juice 
} c. h eavy cream, whipped 
Dash salt 
2 egg whites 
! c. sugar 
1 911 baked pastry or gr aham cracker shell 
Drain r aspberries and add water to syrup to make 2/3 
cup . Dissolve gel atin in 3/4 c . hot wat er. Add l emon 
juice and r aspber ry syrup. Chill until partially set . 
Beat mixture until soft pea!rn form. Fol d in rasp-
berrie s and whipped c r eam. Add salt to egg whites 1 
beat until s oft peaks form. Fold egg whites into 
r aspberry mixtur~. Pour into cooled !}alccd pastry 
or g r aham cracker crust , (have edges crimped high -
filline i s generous) . Chill until set. Garnish 
with whipped cream and raspberry. 
Bctt0r is a dinner of herbs wh er e: l ove is , than 































Rhubarb Chiffon Pie 
2 c. finely cut rhuoorb i c. sugnr 
.,. c. wa ter 
1 envelope plain gelatin 
t c. cold water 
2 egg v1hi tes 
~ c. sugar t c. cream whipped 
1 bnked shell 
(l'Jhippec.1 cream may be omi ttecl). 
Louise Beckman 
Cook rhubnrb 1;•Jith sugar and vmter until tender. To 
hot mixture 7 add gel atin which has been softenec1 in 
the cold vmte:r . /\lso add several dr ops red food 
col oring. Let gel atin dissolve r chill - when thick-
enecl fold into egg whites v1hich have been stiffly 
beaten. If cream is used aclcl the whipped crerim and 
oour into oie shell <1nd chill. Sc1me recipe cnn be 
used for s:trnwberr ies . Orr.it the -¥ c. wnter nclded 
to the fruit. 
Peach Cream Pie 
3/4 c. sugar 
2 T. flour 
t t. Sult 
1 c. sour cream 
1 egg , slightly beaten 
t t. vanilln 
2 c. sliced peaches 
1 unbnkcd pie shell 
Zoe Miller 
1/3 c. flour, 1/3 c. brown sugnr, t c. soft buttex, 
1 t. cinnnmon. 
Combine sugc:i r, flour nnd snlt. Bec1t i n sour cream, 
bec:iten egg and va nillc1. t,rrnnge pcnchcs in pnstry 
shcll and pour sour crec:im mixture over. Bake at Ll,00 
clc9rees for 15 riu.n, then at 350 degrees for 30 min. 
Remove from oven. Top vn. th mixture of sugar, floux, 
butter nnd cinnnmon. Buke at 400 degrees for 10 
min. 
Strnwberry Pie iver ie Hendricks 
1 crust baked 21nd cool ed. 
Beat 3 egg whites und a r inch of sal t , add 2/3 c. 
sugar, bent until it is a good m~ringue. Put this 
on bc1ked crusto Bake again 30 min at 350 degrees. 
Cool. Llhip 1 Co v,hipping crenm9 add cl littl e sugar 
und vnnillo (t t.). Cut ,me clea n s t r awberries ; put 
sugar on them to sweeten. Drain them and fold i nto 
v,hippecl cream. Put on the crust. Slice u few to 
9~rnish top . Chopped nut meats rnuy be put on top if 
desired . 
Mar shmallow Creum Pea ch Pie 
18 morshmollows 
t c. milk 
Loui se Beckman 
1 c. heavy cream, whipped (o.r 1 pkg. Dream Whip) 
3 c. diced poaches (5-6 medium penches) 
911 grahnm crc1cker crust 
ile l t marshmallows in mi l k in top of double boilero 
Cool until set. Bent until smooth> fol d into whipped 
cream. Fold poaches into mnrshmallow cream mixture. 
Pile into grnhum c:rncker crust. Chill several hours 
or until fi:rm. 
Norwegian Pie 
3/4 c. sugnr 
f c . fl ou:r 
2 eggs, beaten 
1 t . boking powder t t. v,rnilla 
~ t. salt 
t c . nuts 
1 heoping cup appl es, diced 
Leona Peterson 
ilix ull. Put in gr eased pie pa n. Bake at 350 degr ees 
























Impossibl e Pi e 
3/ 4 C o sugc1r I Co Bisqui~k 
,.,. Co murgar1.ne 
2 C o mi l k 
4 ec;gs 
1 t. vnni lla 
Blend c11l on l ov, speed 
buttered pie pl c1 t e and 
1 C o coconut. Bake at 
J\l ma Nitschke 
i n bl ender 3 min. Pour i n 
l et st c1nd 5 mi n. Top with 
350 degr ees 40 min. 
Gratitud1; 
l·Jho comfort s them each time they cry? Mamma ! 
I Who keeps them healthy, clean , and dry? Mamma ! She soothes the kn0es th,;y skin at play , 
And f eeds them many times a day, 
111 
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4 c . s l iced npples 
1 t. cinnamon 
:t t. Sult 
.~ Co water 
3/4 Co SUgur 
3/4 c. flour 
1/3 c. butter 
Darlena Pl umart 
Pl uce sli ced opples in 10 x 6 x 2 pun. Sprinkle with 
the cinnamon, sal t and v~ter. nub together t he sugnr, 
flour and butter. Drop this over the oppl es. Buke 
at 350 dcgxees for 40 mn. 
Rhubarb Torte Betty Nagel 
Pake gr uht!m cr.:i ckcr crust in 9 x 13 pun. P.cscrve 4 T. 
crumbs fo:. topping. fuke ot 350 degrees 10 min. Cool. 
2 c. sugar 
6 T. cornstarch 
8 c. sliced rhubarb 
l c . v~te.r 
i.iix al together, cook, stir until thickened. neducc 
heu·:: , cook 2-3 min ., longer . /,dd one box (3 oz) rasp• 
berry Je llo. Spr end on crust and cool. 
2 c . Cool rl1i!) 
3 Co tiny murshrflcl lloris 
Mix toget i1cr .:i nc~ spread over rhuoor b mi;:turJ . Prepare 
1 box (smnll) i nsta nt vnnilln pudding nccording to box 
directions and spr ead over a ll. Sprinkle vnth gr uham 
crncl:c:c crumbs nn<l chillo Makes l ar ge recipe ( 18 
servings). I.by be cut in half. 
The r ecipes in this book may not have been t ested in 
l aboratories but their success has b0en established 
by friends, r el ativ~s, by church and th~ most critical 
gr oup of all ••• HUSBANDS AND FAMILY! !! 
Instc:i nt Pudding Dessert 
l c. flour 
t Co cutter 
Hei di Cl ueve:c 
t Co pcc<'.lns or other nuts, choppec~ fi ne 
2 co pot'K~crecJ sugc:ir 
Ui :{ toget her an( press i nto ;) r: }' 13 prin. &kc 15 
rnino nt 350 c.lor;rcos. 
1 - 8 ozo pkg o crenm chooso9 softened 
Ack: 1 c. pondered su92r . Mix und sr:,:re~d over cr-ust. 
S1Jro::d -:} l nr go Cool :J, ip over cheese. DGnt inst.mt 
h~ttc:...~scotch· ~')UGGing nith 1t c. milk until t,1ick 
(may use Pist~chi o) . Sp:ronc: over Cool r!h:i. po Bent 1 
pkc; . inst,:mt vunilla or coconut puc1<~i ng ni i:h lf c. 
milk ~nd s~)rea<J on top of other pucklinCJ l nt er . Sr.ixend 
with oti1cr t of Cool F.lh:i.p . Sprinkl e t•tlth to2stecl 
coconuto Sprenc:s bctte:.:- if ref:rigor:-:itcd betv.1ecn 
l oye:i.'So 
Four L~ycr Dossoxt Maurine J\smus 
1 Co flour t Co butte r or oleo 
~ c. pecnns (optiona l ) 
Pxes s in ixin. Br1kc 15 min. nt 350 <Jcgrcos. 
l - 8 oz. pkg. cronm c!wcso 
1 c. pom.le1·ocl sugar 
1 c. Cool L~iip 
Mix crcnm cheese nnd sugn:.:- ;:ind aclc Cool rn1ip . S:)rcad 
on first l nyer. Beat 2 pkg. (3 3/t.:- oz.) i nst,mt 
pu(kling t•!i tb 3 c. mi ll: nnc l t. va ni lla . Snre~d on 
cl1c<?se l ~~rero Sp:ce;i.d r est of Cool '.]lip ~nc.1. pecans on 
top. 
Miracle Cheese Cake Agnes Dobrenski 
l pkr, . l crJon n ~vorod Jello 
l - 8 ozo pkg. :'hilndol phi;:i C1·c:::m cheese 
1 l:irge c2n CQrnQUon rnilk 9 whipped 
2//.!. c. butter, mcltGc1 (1 stick ) 





























Miracle Cheese Cc1ke (con' to) 
1 Co sugar 
1 to Vunilla 
Graham crackers 
Dissolve Jello in boiling water. 1'dd lemon juice. 
Cool. Cream the cheese, add sugar and vanilla. 1',dd 
this to the Jello mixtur0 when Jello is shaky 1 which 
has been stirredo Fold in whipped cream or (Carnation 
milk whipped). Crush graham crnckers. J\cld melted 
butter or oleo. Pock 2/3 of crci ckers in bottom of 
large ptrn ( 9 x 13) o 1'dd filling and spr inkl e rest of 
cr2ckcrs on tor.io Chill several hours • 
Peachcs ' n Crenm Cheesecake Dorothy Beckman 
Oven 350 dogrccso Grease bottom and sides of 9" deep 
c~ish or 7 x 11 11 pnn. 
1 Co flour 
1 t. baking por.rc1cr 
t t. salt 
~ ozo pkg. dry vnnilla pudding (not instant) 
3 T. butter 
1 eag 
J... • 11 
2 Co nu_,{ 
Combine in lc:irgc bot•Jl; bcn t 2 min at medium speed, 
pour in prepared pen. 
1 (15-20) ozo cnn sliced penches or pineappl e chunks, 
well clr ninecJ (resexve juice). 
1 (8 oz.) pkg. crecm cheese, soffanecl 
t c. sugnr 
3 T. reserved juice 
Combine in smaller bowl a nd beat 2 min at ITlC:dium 
speed, spoon to t•Ji thin l" of edge of batter. 
Top with 1 T. sugar, t to cinnamo no Bnke 30 min. 
until crust is gol den brown. Filling will appear 
soft. Store in refrigerntor. 
II 
Chocol at e or Butterscotch Dessert Mr s . Leslie Wilson ' 
1 c. flour 
t c ol eo ' t c: nuts , chopped 
Mi x a nd spread in 9 x 13 pan and bake 15 min. a t 325 
degr ees. ' Filling - first layer ~ 
1 c . pov,rder ed sugar 
8 oz. pkg. cream cheese (r oom temperature) 
1 c. Cool Whip ' f,lix with beater and spr ead on cool ed cr ust. 
Second l ayer: 
3 c. mi l k ' 2 pkg. instant pudding (butter scot ch or chocol a t e) 
t t . vanilla 
Mix .:is the directions on pkg. .:ind spread on cheese 
mixtur e. Top with rest of Cool Whip (9 oz. ctD. ). 
Spri nkl e · nut meat s on top. Serves 12-15. 
' 
Pistachio Dessert Urs. Leslie Wilson ' 
1 c. flour ' l stick oleo or butter 
t c . nutmeats 
f,l:ix a nd press in 9 x 13 pan. Bake 15 min. at 325 ' 
degrees and cool. 
Filling - 1 pkg. instant pistachio puddi ng mix, 1 -
20 oz. can crushed pineapple, 1t c. miniatur e !Ilclr sh-
mallows, 1-9 oz. ctn. Cool Mlip, 3/4 c. nutmeats. ' 
Mix in order given tlnc1 spr ead on cooled cr ust and 
refrigerate. Nuts may be omi ttcd . Serve vrl.. th whipped 
topping of your choice. ' 
Lime Triumph I della Zwar t ~ 
Chill l can evaporated milk in freezer section of 
r efrigerator. Dissolve l pkg . limo Jello in 1 3/4 c. 
hot water. Chill till partially set. noll out wi th • 

















Limo Triumph (con •t.) 
(3/4 of them) with 1/3 c. melted butter. ·Press into 
bottom of 11t x 7~ !)an. Hhip j01lo and mi l k together 
til fluffy . Stir in 1 c. sugar and 2 t. l emon juice. 
Pour mixture over crumbs. Sprinkl e remuining t of 
crumbs over top. Keep in refrigerntor. 
Pumpkin Delight 
t c. o.:itmeal 
f c. brown sug;:ir 
~ Co oleo 
1 Co flour 
Cordus Behrend 
i.Jix until crumb! y ,ind press in 9 x 13 p;:rn. Bake 10 
min. ~t 350 degrees. 
2 c. pumpkin (squash is good, too) 
Lc:irge can evapor2tod milk 
2 eggs 
3/4 c. sugar (brown is more fl avorful, but pnrt 
v.rhi to can be used) 
t t. salt 
1 t. cinnamon 
1 . • 
1 -c. ginger 
-;f t. cloves 
Combine ancl beat ingredi ents. Pour into crust. 
Bake 35-Ll..0 min. or unti l set. Serve wnrm with 
whipped cre2m. Also good cold. 
Uncooked Plum Puddi ng Cordus Behrend 
Dissolve 1 pkg. ornngo Jc11o in 2 c. boiling wnter. 
Add 3/4 c. grnpenuts nnd 1/3 c. sugar. Stir. J\dd 
3/4 c. wc:ished raisins, t c. cut up da tes ancl t c. 
chopped nuts. 1\dd t t. cinnamon nncl sprinkling of 
cloves. Cool. When it begins to thicken stir and 
put in n molcl. Servo, decorating with IMraschino 
cherries ancl svmctening with cream. 
Cherry Dessert Yvonne Dobrenski 
36 murshmallows nnd 1 cup milk . Put in double boiler 
and melt marshmollows. Cool. 1t Co crushed graham crackers 
4 To mel ted butt er 
t c .. suga.r 
Put~ crumbs in l arge pan and set in refrigerator. 
hlhip 2 cups cream nnd mix 1t1i th l'llclrshmallows. Put 
~ of cream mixture over crumbso Spread 2 cans cherry 
pie mix over cream mixtuxc. Ade rest of cream mixture 
and crumbs. 
Rhubarb Dessert 
2 c. flour 
10 T. ~owdered sugar 
2 sticks butter 
4 Co rhubarb, chopped 
4 eggs 
t c. flour 
3 Co sugar 
1 to Sell t 
Yvonne Dobrenski 
Mix flour, pi:Jd. sugar and butter clnd pat in Cclke pnn. 
Bake 15 min. at 350 degrees. ~Aix eggs, flour, sugar, 
and salt. f,dd r hubarb. Place on top of crust and 
bake 35 min. longer. Top with meringue and bnke. 
Pe2ch Dumplings I da Peters 
3 c . fresh sliced peaches or other fresh fruit 
such as apricots, appl es , plums, strawberr ies 
2 T. lemon juice 
; t . nutmeg 
.f c • firm! y pa eked brown sugar f Co milk 
2 T. melted or l iquid shortening 
1 c. {large) pancake flour mix 
Bring fruit, sugar and water to a boil . Add dumplings 



















Peach Dumplings (con't.) 
Cook dumplings c1bout five mi n. in c1 n open kettle -
then cover for another ten min. to complete cooking. 
Fruit Soup Ida Peters 
1 pkg. of dried mixed fruit such as prunes, apples, 
pears, apricots, peaches and white r c1isins 
~ T. orange juice 
t cinnnmon stick 
2 T. t c1 r,iocn 
3 c. t•mtcr 
2 T. sugar 
Sonk fruit in the wntc:r 2-3 hours. Add tapioca, 
sug;i:r nnc1 cinnnmon stick. Cook until fruit is tender. 
Serve Wurm or cold with c dab of crecm. 
Mint Dessert Pearl Schaffer 
To prepare the dessert, crush t lb. vanilla wafers 
c1 ncl put a l <1yer in 9 x 13 pan. Mix t c. butter9 
?- c . poi·1d0recl sugar, 3 eggs (well beaten) nnd 2 
squ~res melted chocolnte . Pour this mixture over 
wafers . rn1ip l pt . rrhippinQ crei"lm, ~dd 32 marsh-
mn llows (cut up), 1 c . dinner mints 9 crushed , 2/ 3 c. 
chopped walnuts unc l t. vcnilla. Spr0.1d this over 
first mixture . Cover vnth r est of crushed wafer 
crurilbs nnd put in refri gerator for 24 hours. 
If You Uer e Busy 
If you wer e busy being kind 
Before you knew it , you would find 
You' d soon forget to think 'twas true 
Thct someone was unkind to you. 
If you wer e busy being glad, 
And cheering people who ar e sad, 
Although your heart might ache a bit, 
You' o soon forget to notice it . 
7- Up Fruit Cup Betty Nagel 
2 pkg. frozen st:rnwoorries 
1 cnn pinenpple churu{s or bits (juice and all) 
1~ c. sugc1r 
1 can frozen orange juice (small) 
6 medium bananas 
2 c. wat er 
Mix togcthor and freeze in paper cups (t to 2/3 full). 
Take out of freozor a while oofor o serving and pour 
room ter.1pexa turo 7-Ur.> over top before servi ng. Keeps 
indefinitely in freezer. Hay freeze in 9 x 13 pan 
and cut in squares, nlso. 
Stxawberry Yum-Yum 
1 c. sifted flour 
± c. brown sugar f c. chopped wnlnuts 
t- c. melted butter 
Clara Millar 
Cor.i.bine. Spread evenl y on cookie sheet. Bake at 350 
degrees for 10 min. or until golden brovm, stirring 
occasionally. Cool. Spriru<lc 2/3 of the crumbs in 
9 x 13 pnn. In l nr ge mixer bo\'/l combine 2 egg whites , 
1 c. sugnr, 1 pkg. (10 oz. or larger) frozen straw-
oorries, 2 T. l emon juice. Beat nt high speed to stiff 
peaks - about 10 nu n. Pr epare 1 envelope Drenm t:lhip 
nccordin9 to di rections or whip t pint VJhipping crerim. 
Fold into strnv,oorry mixture . Sprend over crumbs in 
cake pan. Top with rernuining crumbs - freeze . Keep 
tightly cover ed in freezer until all is used. 
Strawberry Dessert 
1 pkg . strc1wberry J ello 1t c . hot wnt er 
1/3 c. sugar 
1 box thawed strawberr ies 
12 quartered marshmullows 






















Strawb0rry Dessert (con •t.) 
Hix Jello, wnter, sugc:ir to thicken~ c:idd second mix-
tu:ro of berries, ~:rshmnllows c:ind creom. Brec1k angel 
food cake in~ pan c:ind pour ber:ry mixture over t op 
end kcor.> in rofrigerntor. 
Poppy Seed Torte Hrs . Norman Koehn 
2 c. grn ht.1m crcckcr crumbs 
3/ 4 co broVJn s uga :c 
t cup melted butter 
2 Co r;J.i J.k 
t Co sugar 
3 cog whi tos 
3 T. cornst;Jrch 
1/3 Co poppy seecl 
3 egg yolks 
,} t. Sell t 
6 T. sugar 
Combine crumbs, sugc:ir, c:ind butter and make crust in 
9 x 12 pan, saving t crumbs for top. ~lix sugar, sal t, 
cornstarch - add to scalded milk. Boc:it yol ks, c:idd a 
little of cooked mixture to yolks c.1nd then c:idd to the 
r:rl. lk mixture. Cook until thick, add poppy seed. Top 
nith sHffly bct1ten ogg whites \·1ith tho 6 r. sugc:ir. 
Stxcinklo t·Ji th the remainder of crumbs . Brown in 
325 degree oven c:is for meringue. 
Berry Angel Food Dcsser"i: 
1 pkg . (3 oz.) strawberry Jello 
11 c. boiling water 
1·1oaf angel food cnkc (tear in pieces) 
1 10 oz. pkg. f:cozen strm·,berries 
1 c. whipped cream 
Loi s Toal 
Dissolve jollo in boiling water and ndd frozen berries. 
Let thicken, then add whipped cro:)m. Pour over pi eces 
of calm and chill. 
Snow on the libuntain 
1 c. chopped dc1tes 
1 c. chopped nuts 
t c. cnke flour 
1 Co sugar 
4 eggs 
1 t. ooking pm.-.'C1cr 
:t t. Sult 
2 t. vu nil la 
Helen Costar 
Beat oggs, adt.l sugar and fold in dry ingredients, 
dctes, nuts anc vanilla. Pour into a lcrge (about 
11 x 17) greased pan. Balm nt 350 degrees until done 
(nbout 20 min) . Cool. Tear into pieces in same pon 
rrl. th 2 forks. 
T'.lount:iim 2 cJns manc1arin oranges (drnined) 
3 oonancls 
2 T. sugor 
l pt. whipping cream 
l c. nngel flake coconut 
Beat whipping cream, ndd sugar. Spread t of cream 
over the broken pieces of cake in the pan. Then ac.~d 
a lcyer of banc:mas, then a layer of mandorin oranges 
ancl the rest of the cretim. Top \~rl. th coconut. nefrig-
ernte overnight, or for several hours before serving. 
Serves 15. 
Cronbcrrios and Pineopple 
1 lb. cranberries, ground 
1 c. crushed pineapple 
7 or 8 marshmallows 
1 c. sugnr 
2/3 c. Wc1 ter 
Agnes Dobrenski 
Cook all ingredients and drop marshmclllows in when 































1 Co flour 
1 stick m:ir9arine 
2 to sugur 
t c. chopped peca ns 
Cor<lus Behrend 
Pl ace on bottom of 9 x 13 pano Bake at 375 degr ees 
for 15 min. 
1 - 8 OZo p}~go Cream cheese 
~ of lnrge ctno Cool rJhip 
2 pkgo instant pistachio pudding 
2} c. cold mi l k 
ii.Iix until thi ck. J\dd t ctn. v1hipped crec1m. Top 
with chopped pccanso 
Dessert Cordus Behrend 
12 91-nhnm crnckcrs 9 12 socln crnckcrs, crushed 
i-:li.x vtlth t c. oleo, melted - press in 9 x 13 p<!n. 
2 pkg o instant vc1nillc1 pudding 
2 cups mi l k 
Bent 2 min. J\dd 1 qt. butter bricklc ice crcnm. 
Mix wello Refrigerate 2 hours. J\fter set put a 
lnyer of £ 001 Whip on top a nd sprinkle with 2 
crushed !Ieath c~ndy bars. 
A Recipe For A Day 
Take a little dash of water cold, 
And a little l cuvcn of prayer 
And a little bit of morning gold 
Dissolved in the morning air. 
Add to your meal some merriment 
And a that for kith and kin, 
And then as your prime ingredient 
A plenty of work thrown in. 
But spice it all with the essence of lov~ 
And a little v1hiff of play. 
Let a wise old Book and a look Above 
Compl ete the well-made day. 
SUBSTITUTIONS 
1 cup whole milk- 1/~ cup of evapor at ed miJJc plus 
1/2 cup of wat0r or 4 Tablespoons of dry whol e milk 
plus 1 cup of water. 
1 cup ski m milk- 3 to 4 tabl espoons of nonfat dry 
milk plus 1 cup of water. 
1 i;1hole egg, for thickening or bald..ng- 2 egg 7olks 
or 2 t ablespoons of dried whole egg plus 2 1/2 
t abl espoons water . 
1 t ablespoon flour, for thickening~ l/2 tablespoon 
cornst arch, potat o starch, or rice starch. 
1 cup cake flour, for baking- 7/8 cup all- purpose 
flour. 
1 cup all- purpose f lour, baking breads~up to 1/2 
cup bran, whol e wheat flour or cornmeal mixed with 
enough nil- purpose flour to fill a cup. 
1 t easpoon baking powder--1/3 t easpoon baking soda 
plus 1/2 t easpoon cream of t artar . 
'And l et them gather all the food of these good 
years that come and the food shall be for a stor e 















































3 c. nhite sugar 
1 c. light corn syrup 
t c. vmter 
3 c. snlted peanuts 
2 t . sod.:i 
Combine sugar, syrup and t·twter in heavy sauce p.:in 
( 3--} qt.). Cook over low heat stirring constnntly 
until sugar is di ssolved and mixture comes to a boil • 
Cook t:Ji thout stirring t i ll it :renches 280 c~ogr ces. 
Stir in pe,.muts grnduall y so mixture continues to boil . 
Cook 9 sHrr5.ng often und wa tching closely til l temp-
erature r eaches 300 degrees. nemove from h~nt nnd 
uclcl miking socla 9 stir i n gr adually but quickly. At 
once pour candy onto 2 greased cookie sheets without 
spreading it. Cool • 
Peanut Butter fudge Lois Tc~l 
2 Co White sugar 
3/4 c. milk 
Boil until it forms a soft ball. In bowl combine 
~nd mix : 
1 c. peanut butter 
l 7 oz. jnr r.1arshma llow creme 
Pour hot mixture info marshmallows an-:1. stir until 
snooth . J.lour into 8 x 8 greosed -;:,a n • 
Mut Goodies 
3/4 c. pe.:inut butter 
t c. butter 
1 pkg . chocolate chips 
1 pkg. butterscotch chips 
Combine and rnelt 9 ndd pl~g. 
2nd stir until they molt. 
peanuts. Pc.1 t in greasec! 9 
Althea Schroeder 
of miniature marshmallows , 
f,dd 1 Co sa l tcd Spanish 
x 13 pan. Refriger ate. 
Fudge Yvonne Dobrenski 
I 
' 4-~- co suga:i:' 1 can evaporc1t ec..l mi l k (13 oz.) I l D oz. chocolate chips 
2 sticks of butter or marg.:irine 
}t. salt I 
2 t. va nillc1 
Mi}, sugar anc1 m..i.lk. llec1t. After mixtur e comes to n 
boil, continue boiling for 10 minutes, st:trring 
1 constantl y . Remove from hent, acld mar garine, choco-l ate chips, snl t anc1 vanilla . Stir until mixed. 
Pour into greased pc1n anc1 refrigerate .. 
Mints Al ice Gehrke 
2 oz. crcc1m cheese 
,l t. flc1voring (l/8 t . if oil of flcvor, i . e. oil 
of cinnamon or peppermint) 
1 2/3 c. po1ndered sugar 
tint wi th foocl coloring 
t'bsh cheese c1nd adcl sug.:ir, flavoring and food coloring. 
Mix (gets like pl ayCough). Roll marble size balls in 
gr a nula ted suga:r .. Pr ess i n mo l d . Makes 75. 
Candy Vera Johnson 
Mel t 1 pkg. (12 Oz . ) butterscotch chips and 1 c. 
chunky peanut butter i n top of double boiler. Stir, 
drop by t~aspoonsful on cookie sheet a nd refrigerate . 
Bon Bons 
2 lbs . powder ed sugnr 
2 c. wa l nuts, chopped 
1 lg . pk£: . coconut 
t lb. melted butter 
Althea Schroeder 


























Bon Bons (con't.) 
l.1ix c:ry ingredients in a l arge bov,1. Adel melted 
butte:c and milk . Mix ,.,.,ell. r,lake into smc""!ll balls. 
Put tooth\Jick in while soft. Chill. Dip in the 
follorJing contingo 
Continfp 
1 190 p~g. chocolate chips 
.i lb. !Jurcffin 
Melt in double boiler. Koep wnrm while dipping. 
l(cep Bon Dons refrigerated. 
Christmas J ellies 
4 envel opes of unflavored gelatin 
1 c. cold wnter 
4 Co sugar 
t t. salt 
1t c. boiling v1nter 
reel nnc~ green food colo:dng t t. cinnaQon extract 
-2- t. pepperr,1int extract 
Althea Schroeder 
Have ready 2- 0 x 4 panso Sprinkle gc l ntin over cold 
welter to soften. Auel sugar and snl t to boiling 1.vnter. 
Add gelatin a nd hent? stirring constantl y until sugar 
a nd gelatin ~re dissolved. Bring oixture to a boil 
2nc1 boil for 15 minutes. nemove from hc<.1t c1nd cli vicle 
into t\•JO partso /1,ckl reel food coloring and cinnamon 
to one half of the mixture . Add gr een food coloring 
::i nd pepperr:1int to the other half. Pour into two pans. 
Chill in r ef 1·igerntor until firm. To remove - loosen 
from eclges ni t h point of knife an<l pull out of pan. 
Pl ncc on bour cl dusted vJi th sugar. Cut in squares and 
roll in l'Jhi to SU(Joro 
Ec:isy Pc.:::inut Brittle 
2 Co sugar 
1 c. whi t c l(nro syrup 
1 pkg. r aw spanish peanuts 
dash of salt 
t t. vanilla 
Evelyn Justice 
1 T. butter or oleo 
1t t . soda 
Combine nll except peanuts and soda . Cook -to 240 
degrees on candy thermometer. hdd peanuts. Cook to 
hard crc1ck s tage .:rnd brown. Remove from hent. Stir 
in soda 9 mix well . Pour in buttered pan and cool 
and brenk. 
Professional Mints 
1 lb. powdered sugar 9 si ftecl t c. Crisco 
1/3 c. white Karo syrup 
f. t. salt 
ft. butter flnvoring 
1 egg white 
Mrs . Leslie YJilson 
Nix together real well. (r.'iay need more powdered 
sugar). Divide and add coloring and flnvoring you 
desire. Let stand 1~2 hours. i~kes 150 mints. 
A WELL-ORDERED HOUSEHOLD 
2 pounds of self control 
1 pound consideration 
5 pounds pati ence 
1 pound discipline 
Sweeten generously with charity. Let simmer well. 














































2 c. or~ lb. raw cranberries 9 grind 
,l Co mi niature marshmnllows 
t c. sugar 
Stir a nd chi ll o 
Just before serving add g 
t Co unpeeled chopped appl es 
t c. chopped nuts 
1 Co i·1hipped cream 
Raspberry Sal ad 
Dissolve ~ 
2 pkgso raspberry J ello 
2ft Co hot t•Jcter 
Llix and stir into hot Jello mixtur e ~ 
1 c. 2pplcsnuce 
2 pkgso frozen r aspberries 
1 t . l er.ion juice 
Put in S' x 13 pan c nc1 set. 
Dressing~ 
1 c. whipping cream 
16 mnrshmallows (cut fine) 
Ileidi Cluever 
Betty Nagel 
Let st2ncl overnight and whip one hour before serving. 
Purty Time Sal nd 
1 no. 2 can crushed pineapple 
1 3 OZo pkgo cr eam cheese 
1 pkgo lime Jello ! Co celery, cut fine 
1/3 c. choppec pimentos 
1 Co vihippccl cream 
t c .. chop[)ed wnlnuts 
Pearl Schaffer 
Heat pineapple to boiling add Jello und dissolve. 
Chill till partially set 9 mix cream cheese with 
pimentos a nd add to Jello mixture until it is mixed 
good. J\dcl celery and nuts. Fold i n whipped cream. 
Chill overnight .. 
24 Hour Sal ad Yvonne Dob:renski 
Juice of 3 oranges 
Juice of 2 l emons 
t c. sugar 
1 T .. cornstarch (rounded) 
3 eggs, well beaten 
Combine above inaredients and cook, stirring constuntly 
until thickened.. Cool . 
J\dd ~ 
1 c. whipped cream 
t lb. miniature oar shmallows 
l arge can ~iced pineapple 
1 l b. grapes 
cut up oranges 
fldd~ 3 or 4 oonanas before serving. 
Fruit Salad 
2 cnns mandnrin oranoes, dri;:i.necl 
l c. pi nenpplc chunks with juice 
l l arge can fruit cocktail 
2 pkgs. instant lemon pudding 
Do not drain anything but oranges . 
ateo 4 bananas may be added l~ter. 
are coconut and strar1berrics. 
Straubcrry Nut Salc1d 
2 pkgs. strawbo:rry . .:hllo 
l Co chopped nuts 
I della Zwart 
Uix and refriger-
t.l so optional 
Cora Hendricks 
20 oz .. can crushed pineapple (well dxainccl) 
1 c. boiling water 
2 10 oz . frozen strar,bcrries (not drained) 
3 medium b,:rna nc1 s 
1 pt. sour crec1m 
Melt J ello i n w1:?ter ancl adc ingredients at once, except 
cream. Spread half of mixture in bottom of n 2 x 8 x 















Strmvbcrry Hut Sul a cl (con' t .. ) 
·~O!) "" n<'. coo lo Cover t·Ji th ro~i ni n£' J cJ.l o mix·~t!:co 
rin(: ch:i.11 ovo:;.·night. 
Frui t Salad Li llfon Grabow 
1 c~n pc:.1 ch '.):i.O 
1 c~n pinenp!)lc 




t i dl.>i ts 
o::ronscs 
D:cein p5.ncn!'.)pl c Qnc~ orc ng~ nnc! N:c.1 to pie nti.x . 
J\ck~ .:2 s m.·rny 0:c:-pcs t1n<.~ ;):'. nnn.: s a s you like . ~;cfr i g-
c:rutc o rn.11 !-:cop s cvord (1~ys u s lxmnnas non •t tu:..·n 
bl ;-cl:o 
Foul" Cup Snl od 
l C o r:rl. ninturo mnr slmc llor,s 
1 C o white gr .:ipcs 
1 C o crushe( pino~:)[)l.J , ,'1·2:inoc~ 
1 co cor:ir.1crci n 1 sour cx·o:.::r.1 
J\lthon Schrocclor 
SU:.~ ell together r:n.:d nq nollo l1ofri r;o1·ato ~-~ l c~s t 
2 hou:cs o i.iu ndnr i n orongcs ;:md coconut c:1 n be usct~ 
i nst COL'. Of g:rwpCSo 
Sol od 
? p!:as . :c: sp:.>c:-~:i.·y J ello 
') c . boi ling rm t cr 
2 cons r,hol o cr:rnbm:·)~Y suuco 
2 c o ci 10:~::-od cc 1 cry 
Cor dus Behrend 
l°!hcn no:-.:,: l y sot tO[) t•r.i.-i:h l pto CTOe!!l9 t·JM:"lf)CcJ , ;1 11<.1 
8 co ri1.1x·s11fi1<"1 ll or,s o f.icy occ! 3 T. pov.oclcrcc~ sugor, pk0 . 
01·2t0 ' ci1c<.'.c'..-r chcoso on t o). Sot ovor nir~M: 5.n ~ :c 
13 !~.:\n covcrct1 rr.i. t h fo5. l o 
Ecsy Salad Mrs. Gilbert Wiese 
1 can fruit cocl~t ail ( 1 l b. 1 oz.) c1roined 
1 pkg . (3 oz) Jello instant coconut cream or 
vanilla ~udding and pie filling 
1 envelor-e v1hipped topping 
ll c. milk 
Put milk into bowl 9 add t he pudding mix and the toppin<; 
mx. Beat these together until thic!, . /\dd the dr ained 
fruit c:1nd 2 cups miniature marshmallows . Refrigerate. 
Pink Salad or Dessert Bonnie Lil'!lller 
1 can r i e fill i ng ( cherry or strmvberry) 
1 13 oz. can crushed pineapple (do not drain) 
1 c. s1Tk1ll marshmal lows 
1 can sweetened condensed milk 
1 9 oz. size Cool tt.4,ip 
walnuts, chopped (optional) 
1 t. lemon juice 
pinch salt 
Fold together all ingredients and freeze in 9 x 13 
coke pan or cupcake holders . Take out awhile 
before serving for ease in cutting. 
Layer Sal ad Cordus Behrend 
Dissolve 1 box lemon Jello in 2 c. hot vmt er. Cool 
and vmip. /\dd 1 small can crushed pineapple, dr ained, 
2 l .:i r ge sliced oonanas, 1t c. marshmullows and a few 
nuts. t'Jhen mixture sets add this on top~ pineappl e 
juice and enough water to make 1 c, t c. sugar, 1 ogg , 
beaten, 2 T. flour, 2 T. butter . Cook until thick. 













Zesty Sc1lud Vera Johnson 
1 c. crusi1ecl pinec1ppl e 
l Co 7- Up 
1 Co applesauce 
1 3 oz. pkg . raspberry Jello 
Heat applesauce, add dry Jello and stir well. Cool. 
Add pincap~le anc 7-up. 
Sal ad Gertrude Wiersma 
1 pkg . lemon J ello 
t c • boil i ng r.ru tm.· I Grind 1 medium carrot, 1 medium cuke, 2 stal ks cel ery. 
· Drain juice. 
J... t sal J . 2 0 - l, 









li ttlc chopped onion 
Copper Penney Salad 
(good to t2ke on picnic or pot luck) 
2 lbs. carrots, sl i ced 
1 gr een pepper, sliced thin 
l medium onion 9 sli ced 
1 can tomato soup 
t c. salad oil 
1 c . suc;ar 
3/4 c. vi negar 
1 t. prcpur ed mustarcl 
1 t. 1;1orcestersbire sc1uce 
sa lt and pepper 
Anne nenkl y 
Cool: carrots in salted water till medium done. ni nse 
cc1rrots. Arrange carrots, onion, and pepper in bow. 
Combi ne soup, oil, vinegar, sugar, mustard end sauce. 
Boil sti rri ng till blended. Pour over carrots and 
r efrigerate over ni gh t . 
Salmon Sal ad Marie Hendricks 
1 pkg . lemon Jello - reg. size 
1t c. hot viater to dissolve Jello. a 
Let cool nncl l et it a lmost congeolo f,dd t. c. mayonn- II 
~isc, 1 small can salmon, t, small (mincedJ onion, 
12 s tuf fed olives, sliced, 1 c. cottage cheese , 3 
stalks of ce lery, cut fi~. Put into 9 x 9 pan. I 
Serve on l ettuce . 
Snl ncl Corclus Behrend 
Layer of li~e Jello - 2 for large pan. Melt 16 
mars hmnllows (;t l b.) with 1 c. milk. /\dC: pkg. lime 
J ello ancl 2 ( 3 oz.) pkgs . creur.1 cheese . /,dd no. 2 
cnn crushed pinenpple . Let cool. P,cd 1 c. Cool Uhip 
2nd 2/3 c . nmyonnoi se. Iluts optional. This is top 
l nycr or may be used ns a salod by itself. J\t 
Christl'lltls mny mnke another lnycr of red Jello on top 
of this nnd cut in squnres - or moke r eal thin l ayers 
c:ind cut with cookie cutter. 





' Mo. 2 can crushed !)i neoppl e 1 3 oz. pkg lime Jello I t c. grated cheese " 
2" c. chopped pimento 
t c. chopped cel ery I 
2/3 c. choppcc.~ wdnuts 
,tt. snlt 
1 c. cream, \•Jhi ppcd 
s t uffed olives I 
Drain pinenppl e, add water to r.iake 1,t c., hcnt to ' 
boiling . J\cld J ello. Chi ll until partiu lly set. 
J\dd rest of ingr edients except cream and olives. I 
Fol d i n whipped cre~m. J\rrange sliced olives on ~ 












Cottcgc Cheese Salad 
1 pkg. lime ~llo 
1 pk90 lemon J ello 
l c. hot water 
l c. i ce water 
Let congeal. 
2/3 carton cottage cheese 
2 c. crushed pineapple 
Cordus Behrend 
r!Mp and aclc1 1 c. evc:iporatcc.l milk nnd scnnt Co salad 
dressing. r:lay nck1 nuts and T. horseradish. 
Chicken 11 i.f' Strings Salad 
2 Co chopped celery 
3 c. shrecklcd c2rrots 
6 T. chopped onion 
3 c. cut-ur ch:i.ckcn1 tu:rkey or S pm.1 
1} c. r;12yonnai sc 
3 T. crcnm 
5 Co shoe stl~ing !')Otc1toes (canned) 
Lois Teri ! 
t lix r12yonn .. 1i sc a nc1 c:cenrn together then pour over 
ingredients except shoe strings which .:ire adclecl just 
beforo serving. 






l lb. ground beef 
-} envclor.,c (t c.) dry onion soup mix 
3/4 Co water 
4 oz. sharp nntuxc:il chcck1ar cheese (shredded) 
1 6 oz. pkg. corn chips 
1 r.1ec1ium herid l ettuce 
OptionnJ. ~ 1 tonn to cut into wedges 
1 small onion cut into rings 
1 srccn pepper, sliced 
Brovm 9round beef j sprinkl e onion soup mix over meat. 
Stir in water. Simme:r , uncovered 10 min. In snlad 
boi,11 combine lettuce, tor.lclto, onion, green pepper and 
cheese. Toss well. Spoon on ment, top wi ti1 corn chips 
Joseph ' s Cont Sa l ad Leona Lutterman 
1/3 c. vinegar, then fill to 1/2 c. vii th t·rater 
3/4 c. sugnr 
2 T. flour 
2 T. ?1rop<1 r ed salac must.1r d 
2 - 10 oz. pkgs frozen mixcc1 veget<lblos ( cookod end 
v.rell craine(~) 
t c. diced celery t c. finel y cliced onion 
1 small j ar pi mento, chopped 
Combine vinegar, wntor, sugur, flour und mustcrd. 
Cook until thick . lthile hot pour over remaining 
ingrodi ants . Cor:iliino well e ncl lot stand in rofrigor-
ator for 24 hours . 
Fruit Salad Deluxe 
1 pkg. i ns·~ant vanilla puc'.c1ing 
1 ca n pinoa:-i!)l e t i<:bi ts 
1 cnn mandarin orc1nges (dr ained) 
~ c. rnininture lllurshm:i llons 








' 1 c. nhi !')ped t op'.Jing ' Dr nin pineappl e ,:rnc1 use jui ce to llluke puc1ding . /\cl<l 
xest of ingr ct~i ont s t o pudding mixture . Mi;, anc chill. 
This recipe can be frozen. 
Lime J ello Salad 
1 f amily- size box lime Jello 
2 c. boiling wat er 
1 8-oz. pkg. cr eam cheese 
Mrs . Leonard DeGroot 
Mix cheese into Jello while hot . Cool mixture. 
Then add: 
1 no. 2- size can crus hed pineappl e 
1 small j ar mar aschino cherries, chopped 
1 c. chopped walnuts ( cherries and nuts ar e opti onal) 
\·Then this get s set light ly, beat ! pt. whippi ng cream. 
Add a littl e sugar t o cr eam and fold into Jello. 




















24- Hour Macaroni Salad 
Step 1 : Dressing: 
t c. l emon juice 
1 c. powdered sugar 
4 beaten egg yolks 
Mrs. Leonard DeGroot 
Cornbin0 t hese three ingredients and boil until thick. 
When mixtur e is cool, add 4 beat en egg whites. 
Step II; 
Boil 2 c. shell or el bow macaroni until tender. Cool. 
Mix together macaroni, 5 c. diced appl e and 1 can 
crushed drained pineappl e. Mix with dressing and 
let set in r efriger ator 24 hours . 
Step III: 
When ready to serve , whip 2 c. heavy cr eam ~ d mix 
with sal ad. A portion of cream may be kept out for 
topping of each serving with a maraschino cherry. 
Nuts may al so be added to salad if desired. 
Recipe For a Merry Chri stmas 
2 ounces of Christmas Spirit 
1 cup und0rstanding 
3 t. humor 
l measure of happiness 
l sifter of good will 
1 bottle of j oy 
1 spoon of cheer 
with a warm hear t to f amily 
1 pound appreciation 
2 spoons of patience 
dash of spice 
Season with love. Serve 
ood friends • 
The thing that goes the farthest , 
Toward making life worthwhile ; 
That costs the l east and does the most , 
Is just a pleasont SMILE t 
I 
HELPFUL KITCHEN HINTS I 
To r eheat bread or rolls , place in a paper bag, 
spr.inkle with water and heat in a 400 dcerec oven I 
for 10 minute s. 
Put a little vinegar into the water you soak your ' 
slightly wilt0d vegetables and see how cri sp and 
fresh it makes thorn. 
For cakes , eggs should be at room t emp0r aturc (about I 
70 dugrces) to mix \·Jell. 
For meringue , egg whites should be at room t emperature. II 
For a nice decor~tion on white frosting , shav0 
colored gumdrops very thin and stock on. They 
will curl like little roses. I 
If appl es ar c slit with a knife in three or four 
places befor e brucing, the skins will not wrinkle I 
in the oven. 
Befor0 measuring syrup , molasses , etc., grease the ' 
measuring cup and the ingredients will not stick 
to it . 
To r 0movo onion smell from hands , rub with dry I 
mustard or salt. 
Rinse a pan in cold wat er before scalding milk I 
to prevent it from sticking. 
When cooking cabbage plncc dish of vinegar on ' 
stove to r emove odor. 
When pr~paring eggs for egg salad a pastry blonder 
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~ at Loaf 
Ii lbs o ground beef 
374 c. oat mec l 
2 eggs , beat en 
t c. chopped onion 9 optiona l t t. mustar d seed 1t to salt 
t t . pepper 
1 c. t oITlcl t O JU1Ce 
Viol et Mielke 
~b thodi Combine all i ngredi ents thor oughly and pack 
firmly into l onf pan. ~ke a t 350 degr ees for 1 hour . 
Let stand 5 min. before s l icing. 
Special Baked Chicken Dorothy Beckmu n 
1 - 3 oz. pkg. dried beef 
3 l ar ge chicken breasts~ boned and skinned and halved 
6 slices bacon 
1 con mushr oom soup 
1 c. dairy sour cream 
Run col d wa t er over dried beef, dr ain and arrange in 
bottom of 12 x 8 inch pa n, pl ace chicken breasts over 
beef. Top each breast with a slice of bacon, sprinkle 
n little r osemary on and b.-1ke uncover ed for 30 min. 
at 350 degr ees. Combine soup and souT cream and pour 
over chi cken and bake 40 t o 50 min. longer depending 
on size of br easts. Thi s can be baked i n slower oven 
for a l onger period . 
Chicken Sweet and Sour Sauce Zoe Miller 
1 c. I<ikkoman t eriyc1ki sauce 
2 dr ops t ci basco 
1 T. l emon jui ce 
t c. apricot nectar Juice 
garlic powder or cloves 
Pour over chicken f or 2 hours or overnight. 
occasi onally. Put on baking sheet on foil • 
350 degr ees until done • 
Turn over 











lf lbs. ground beef 
374 c. oatmec1 l 
2 eggs, beat en 
t c. chopped onion, optiona l 
t t. must ar d seed 
1} t. salt 
t t. pepper 
1 Co t olllcl tO JU1CC 
Violet Mielke 
f~\?thod~ Combine a ll ingredients thoroughly end pack 
firmly into lonf pan. Bake at 350 degrees for 1 hour. 
Let stand 5 min. before slicing • 
Special Baked Chicken Dorothy Becklllon 
1 - 3 oz . pkg. dried beef 
3 l ar ge chicken breasts 9 boned and skinned and halved 
6 slices b<Jcon 
1 Cun mushroom soup 
1 c . dairy sour cream 
Run colc1 water over dried beef, dr ain and arrange in 
bottom of 12 x 8 inch pan, pl ace chicken breasts over 
beef. Top each breast with a slice of bacon, sprinkle 
n l ittl e rosemary on and ooko uncover ed for 30 min. 
a t 350 degrees . Combine soup and sour cream and pour 
over chicken and bako 40 to 50 min. longer depending 
on size of breasts. This can be baked in slov~r oven 
for a longer period. 
Chicken Sweet and Sour Sauce Zoe Miller 
1 c. Kikkoman t cri~ki snuce 
2 dr ops tabasco 
1 T. l omon juice 
t c. apricot nectnr Juice 
garlic powder or cloves 
Pour ovor chicken for 2 hours or overnight. 
occasiona lly. Put on baking sheet on foil. 
350 degr ees until done • 
Turn over 
Bake fl t 
Ham Loaf 
l l b. gr ound ham 
1 lb. gr ound pork 
t l b. gr ound beef 
1 c . brend crumbs 
2 eggs 
1 c . mi l k 
Mrs. Leslie Wilson 
Make in loaves l nr ge or s~ll. Sauce : 1 c. brown 
sug~r, 1/3 c. vinegnr, 1/3 c . water, 1t t . dry 
mustar d . Bring to boi l . Boke the ham l oaves f or 
45 min. at 325 degr ees . Pour off fat, pour sauce 
over 2nd bake 45 min. more . 
Ham Balls 
2-} lbs. gr ound smoked ham 
2 l bs . ground l ean pork 
1 l b. gr ound beef 
3 eggs 
3 c. crushed graham cracker s 
2 c . milk 
Zoe Mi ller 
Combine ~11 in9r edi ents and mix well. Use t c. 
measuring cup and ITlclke 25 ba lls. Place in shallow 
baking dish and cover wi th foil (or this can be made 
into l oaves) . 
Sauce : 
2 c. tomc~ t o soup 
t c . vinegar 
1 c. brown sugar 
1 t. dry ~ustar d 
Mix and pour over ham balls . Bnke at 350 degr ees in 
oven for 1 hour . 
JS.?J£._hen Pr,N-:.£ 
O, Lord, warm this kitchen with Thy love , 





























Crockpot Chicken Darlene Plumar t 
3-4 l b. chicken, cut up 
barbeque sauce , any of your favorites may b0 used 
Pluce chicken pieces in the crockpot and pour the 
b~r beque snuce over the chicken - appr oxi ma t ely 3/4 
to 1 c. sauce. Cook on l ow f or 8-10 hours. Then 
r emove chicken end pl ace on foil lined pan. Broil 
for 3 min. or till golden brown • 
Pork Chop Bake Emma Nemita 
Br own 4 t o 5 por k chops. Add t c. chopped onion and 
fry unti l oni on is sli ghtly br own. Add 2 chicken 
bouillon. cubes nnd 2 c. wnter. Sirrrner for a f ew min. 
Add 3/ 4 c. or l ess of r nw rice ~nd 1 c. ·Chicken r i ce 
soup. Se;ison por k chops tvi. th snl t and pepper before 
wa t er is added . !ibr e vmter may be added - enough t o 
come over rice and chops . &ke in oven for 1 hour 
a t 325 degrees • 
Tori f ty Steak Ver a J ohnson 
1 lb. ground beef 
1 T. chopped onion 
t c. milk 
1 t. salt 
t t. pep[)er 
1 c. wheaties 
i~ke patties about one inch thick, br oil 3 t o 4 inches 
from heat, 5 min. each side • 
Orange and Raisin Sauce for Ham Jenn Bluroo 
Combine 1 c. orange juice, t c. pov«:lcred sugcr and l 
T. cornstarch. Bring t o boil . Add 2 T. butter 2nd 
t c. r ~isins, soaked unti l plump. Sirrmer 5 min. 
Remove f rom hea t anc stir in 1 T. l emon juice. Serve 
warm over ham slices • 
Bar bequed Mea t 
4 l bo roast beef 
2 to vinegnr 
1 bottl e ketsup 
3 s tci lks celery (chopped) 
3 onions 
1 t . chili powder 
1 T. sal t 
2 T. worcestershire snuce 
1 c . we. t er 
Loi s Tea l 
Cover and bake 5 hours at 350 degr ees . Vt'hen t ender 
take n for k and pull apar t into small pi eces . Spr end 
on buns . 
f~at Ball s 
2 l bs. !.£.n.Q gr ound beef 
3 s l ices brend soaked in 
1 c . mi lk - bent till fine 
1 benten eg~ 
2 t. Sul t 
t t . pepper 
1 t . /,cce nt 
2 r. oni on f l nkes 
Mix above we 11 . 
Bring f ollowing t o a boi l ~ 
2 c"n chicken br oth 
1 cnn consorrrne 
1 ca n beef br oth 
1 t. Kitchen Bouquet 
Florence K~llameyn 
Rol l mea t mixtur e into bu lls , r oll in f l our and dr op 
into boi l ing mixtur e . Sirrrner 2 hours uncovered . 
Life is like a piano 
Whnt you get out of it 
































1 l ~rge c~n pea ches, dr ained 
1 Co mi ncemea t 
I della Zwart 
Pl ace pcuchcs in baking dish and fill cuvity with 
r.linccmeato Bake a t 325 degr ees fort hour. Can be 
served ~·Ii t h f owl or pork. Complements both. Serves 8 • 
Pizza Bur ners 
1 - lot oz. cnn pizza sduce 
1 t. or egnno 
1 t. S:1 1 t 
1 c~n gr nt cd s ~~m 
1 l ~r go pkg , mozzar ella cheese 
t t . 0ur l i c sa lt 
1 lb. hnmburger 
1 pkg. 12 buns 
Lois Teal 
l,lix t oae ther ,rnd spr e~d over hnlves of buns. Bake a t 
'125 degr ees for 10 minutes • 
Tuna Burgers 
1 can (7 oz. ) f l aked tuna 
1 c. chopped ce l ery 
l srn.111 onion, minced 
t c. cheese t c. olives 
t c . mayonn<""i s e 
Seney Anderson 
filix fill i n~ in9redi onts. Fill buns with mixture and 
t•r.cc:ip in <1 luminum foil. Refriger ate . Just before 
serving put them in pr ohe~tcd oven a t 350 negr ees 
f or 15-20 rain. M:l kes l~- dozen • 
Bl esses Ar e thos~ who can give wit hout r umembcring 
and take:: without for get t ing. 
Barbequed Beef for Sandwiches Bonnie Linuier 
5 lbs. of beef r oast, cut in smull chunks and br own 
I no.~ size t omc~t oes or cnn use t omat o sauce 
1/3 c. worcestershire sauce 
t c. catsup 
1 t. pepper 
1 r. sul t 
1 T. sugar 
1 onion, chopped 
gnrlic t o t.1stc 
J'.ft er mea t is browned , put in r oAster with the r est 
of ingredient s ond buke at 275 degr ees for 7 hour s. 
Stir every hour or so. 
Ham c:i nd Cheese Snnc1wiches 
12-16 l ar ge buns 
12-16 slices of ham 





Spread follovdng mixture on buns ; t c. butter, 
poppy seeds, 4 T. horser adish mus ti rd , a nc~ 3 T. 
oniono l'Jr ap in foil and freeze. Tha1r, and b;:ikc 
min. in modera t e oven. Serves 12. Can be use~ 








Now, all along lif e ' s bumpty paths 
Ther e ar e so many t ears and l aughs 
That in the corncr s- - God tucks friends; 
So , when you're goin ' round the bends 
You get a lift, perchance a smile~ 
Thcy 'r~ little things, but help a pile , 
And God hunts peopl e just l ike you 
To fill those bends- - and guide fols through. 
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I Vegetable Chow l\,lein 
(/', flavor f m,ori t e with us) 
• t c. butter or Jl'lclrgarinc 
3 Co shre~ded cnbbage 
" 1 c. bins cut ce l ery (cut t hinly) 
• 
1 gr een pepper, cut into strips 
1 c. thinkly cut carr ot r ounds 
t c. mild onion? cho~ped 
•
1 t. salt 
Harriet Ni t schke 
c\c1 sh of pepper 
1/3 c. half and half crcnm or evapor a t ed mi l k 
• 
i'!~ thod g Use 2 l nrgc heavy ski llet on medi um hen t . 
Whe n butter is JOO! ted add all vegetabl es , sa l t and 
pepper. Cover. V-Jhen you hear it come ton s i zzle se t 
your time r f or 5 min. Check. Stir quickly and cover 
•
c1ga in. FJhen time is up tast e it. Should be crispl y 
cone . /,dd mi l k or cream. Hent and serve . Ni ce to 
h;:ivc nll vegetclbles r eady and stor ed in r e friger a t or 
•
befor e you s t art the rest of the men! . St or e i n 
plastic oog • 
• Spanish Rice 
(quick and so good) 
1111 medium onion , cubed 
t to 3/4 l b . very good ground beef 
111111! c. l ong grain rice 
all2 cons t oma to sauce 
1 3/4 c. hot water 
t. salt 
l~sh of pepper 
- gr een pepper , diced 
Harriet Ni tschke 
Brovm beef a nd dr ain off fat. /\dd the rest of ingr ed-
•
ents und sirrmer on top of stove until r ice i s t ender -
bout 45 min. Check and stir once or t wice . Shoul d 
be nice a nd moist but not runny. If a r ea l heuvy pan 
•
. s used or one with controlled hea t it shoul d turn 
ut perfect • • Tightly covered lid on while simnering. 
Ill 
i\~al in One Ver a Johnson 
Brown 4 to 6 pork chops, in skillet. Place in 
roaster - cut 6 or 8 medium potatoes in quarters 
and pl ace on top of chops . Drain 1 can green beans 
~nd put on top of potatoes. Cover all wi th sauce 
made from 1 can cream of mushroom soup, 1 can milk, 
salt and pepper. Bake covered 45-50 min. in 350 
degr ee oven. 
Chicken Ri ce Casserole Ramona Holzkamp 
Place 4 chicken br easts on 1~ c. Uncle Ben's rice 
(uncooked). Boi l 3 c. wnter with 1 to salt. Add 
t lb. ol eo end 1 pkg. Lipton ' s onion soup mix. 
Pour over dry ingredients (rice ~nd chicken). Cover 
with foil Bake a t 350 degr ees for 1t hours. 
Sauerkraut Hot Dish Cnr ol Kempfert 
2 lb. hamburger, fried wi th onion 
1 can sauerkraut (drained and rinse out nnd squeeze 
out juice) 
1 can mushroom soup 
1 can cream of cel ery soup 
1 pkg. cooked noodl es (any kind) 
1 pkg. cheddar cheese 
Fry hamburger vdth onions ~nd l ay in bottom of 
roaster. Put sauerkraut on top. Pour the two cans 
of soup over the sauerkraut. Lay the cooked noodl es 
on top and ooke 35-45 min. Tcke 1 pkg. cheddor 
cheese ond shred - sprinkle over baked hot di sh. 
Put back in oven until cheese melts. 











I Ground Beef Stroganof f 
i Co minced onion 







1 lb. grounc.l beef 
2 T. flour 
2 to salt 
t t. pepper 
1 can cream of mushroom soup 
1 can cream of chicken soup 
1 c. sour cream 
Saute onion in butter. Add meat and brown. Add 
flour 9 salt anc pepper. Cook 5 min. Add soups, sirrrner 
10 min. $tir i n sour cream. Heat through. Serve 
over rice 9 noodles 01~ mashed potatoes 
Sour creamg Take 2/3 c. non-fat dry milk and beat 
very well with 3/4 c. water 9 and add 
1 t. vinegar or moreo 
Baked Beans Alice Gehrke 
1 - 31 oz. can pork and beans 
I 3-4 slices bll.con9 diced i c. chopped onion 1 t. dry mustard 
2 To molasses I t c. brown sugar t c. cntsup 
Brown bacon in casserole dish. Add onions 9 beans, 
I mustard, molasses and brown sugar. &ke a t 350 degrees for one hour. 
I 
II 
(Pilaff) trmenian Rice llgnes Dobrenski 
2 cubes butter (mel t ed) 
1 pkg. mission egg noodles 
Brown noodles in butter. After browned add 1 c. rice 9 
uncookedo Add salt and 4 c. boiling water. Let cook 
20 min, slow. Be sure to cover. Stir once or t wice 
while cookin£;. 
Spanish Rice (con ' t . ) 
Tilis ,;r.i.tll n crisp vcgctoblc st'\hl c'. anc.: crunchy 
');:cnu you nro .:i ll set ,, Good luck nnd nhu!)[)Y e~tingo " 
Lima Baked Beans 
2 1/Js o Hm.-:i bcnns ( so~kocl ovc:rnight) 
5 l hso b:dsl;ct beef or cho~p r onst 
Agnes Dobrcmski 
r ut in 2 l nrgc kettl e o Cover rr.i. th hot t'mtcr- o D:rnin 
bc~ns c"nd cool~ riith the r.1cot for- 1 hTo v1i th 1 T .. sa lt,, 
Hix z 1~ c,, cnts l!~J , l To mustnr cL, 1t c .. dark Knro 
syrup, ~ To v:i. negnr, dnsh pcp(Je:..~ , 1t c .. '.xcovm Sll[IDl', 
1 'i' . sal to fli.x .:ill t l.5.s togcthcx nnd pour over mcnt 
nnd 1::xnms 5.n. ;) l ar ae ronstc:r. &Im between 300 nnc} 
350 c.1cgr ccs for 4 to 5 hours o Ve-.i:;· gooc.1 . 
B:roccoli Cnssc:rolo Mrso Gilbert rJioso 
l pl:g .. chorroc.1 broccoli 
l can crc~m of chicken soup 
i C' 1·n • 2 c. noose v1nz l C o \'lcl to:~· i Co fililJ: 
l c. instant rice 
Cook broccoli oncl add to other 5.n~:coc~ion·tso Pou1· 
into c.:: sscrolo nnd :Jn!~c 45 min. nt 350 r~cGrccs,, 
Escnllopcc". Corn Mrs. Gilbert f!icse 
1 can corn (cream style) 
2 eggs 
1 co cr .:1cl~e1· c1·u=-irJs 
1 t . suanr 
1t t . s:- l t 
pepper 
1 Co mill;: 
Balm 1 hour at 350 dcarceso Dot genc:tousl y vri.th 


















Bec:,n Hot Dish 
1 cnn kic'.ncy bc,:ins 
1 ca n limt1 berms 
1 cnn pork a nd bc:wns 
t lb. bacon, cut i n cubes 
1 l b. h8n1burgcr 
1 c. onions 
t c. ca tsup 
1 t. salt 
3/4 c. brown sugar 
1 t. mustur c1 
2 t. vinGgar 
Yvonne Dobrenski 
Je2n Blume 
Brovm hamburger c1nd bacon. Add onions and cook 
slightly. J\cld ull ingredients. Belke for 40 min. at 
350 degrees. 









1 smD. 11 Cubbage 
1 l b. hnmburgcr 
1 smn ll onion, diced 
t c. rice, uncooked 
1 cun tomoto soup 
1 cun w8ter 
Cut cnbbage i nt inch wedges and place in bottom of 
cnsserole . Brown hamburg0r a nd onion. J\dcl rice nnd 
place on top of cabbage . Mix tomnto soup with cnn 
of water nnd hent a nd pour over nll. 13.:lke 1t hours 
nt 350 c'ogrces . 
Asparagus Deluxe Casserole Louise Beckman 
Place 2 cans of aspnragus in a greased c2sserole. 
M,~ke a snuce ~ 1 c., mushroom soup, ! c. buttcr 5 bl end 
in 5 T. fl our, 1 t .. sal·i:, 2 c .. milk. Cook until thick-
ened. Adc1 2 har d cooked e<;:ms, sliced. Pour sauce 
over nsparogus, top wi th t c. crush0d potnto chips. 
&kc 15 to 20 min. If you 1.'Jish to serve it over 
toast use only on0 can of asparagus. 
Tunu-Cheosc Biscuit Bak .. Hel en Costar 
1 cc1n r e fri ger a ted biscuits or Bisquick biscuits 
l ca n (10 3/4 oz.) condensed chec~dar cheese soup 
1 or 2 ca ns (6t oz.) clruincc1 tuna 
1 Co milk 
2 T. instant minced onion or t t . onion salt 
l t .. chopped parsley or parsl ey fhlkes 
l\:rrange biscuits in ungren secl 9 inch square or O x 
12 baking disho In medium mixing bowl combino tho 
rem.1ining ingredientso Pour over biscuits . Bake 
a t 400 degrees f or 25 to 30 min., unti l biscuits have 
risen to the t op a nd ure wcll browned . SP.rvc vJi th 
cheesy sauce s pooned over biscuits. Serves 6. 
Barbequecl Meat Ball s with Beans 
1 l b .. ground beef 
1 beu t en egg 
t Co crncker crumbs 
2/3 Co milk 
1 t . Sult 
1/8 t .. pepper 
J oan Blum<? 
Shape obovc ingredients into bulls. Brown in hot fato 
Place 1 ca n pork and beans in casser ole anc~ top with 
balls. Mix following ingredients ancl pour over bu lls e 
t c. cutsup, 2 T. brown sugar , 1 T. vinegar, 1 T. 
worcestcrshire sauce , t c. chopr.,~d onion. Cover and 
bake St 350 degrees for 20 mino Uncover a nd bake 20 
more min. Serves 6 .. 
Vegetable Hotdish Ve:ra J ohnson 
Brown onc1 c1r nin 1 l b (I use 1} lbs.) hamburger, ndcl 
3 c. diced r nw pot.::itoes, t t. sa lt? pepper. Mix and 
nc1c1 1 can vege t nble beef soup nnd 2 can wa t er . Bring 
t o boil, then simmer, covered till potatoes ar e done , 
























Tater Tot Hotdish Hel en J one s 
1-t" lbs o grounc~ beef 
t Co grated :(xnft cheese (nbout l of 8 oz . box) 
1 can crec.il!l of chicken soup 
1 onion 
1 pkg. (1 l b.) frozen tater t ots or enough to cover 
meui: 
Sprinkle r c1w grounc1 beef in bottom of groused 8 inch 
baking dish. Sprinkle grn t oc1 chJese ove r tho meat. 
Sl ice onion (or chop if prcf orrej) a nd separ a t e i nto 
rings nnd pl2cc rings over cheese. Spreud s oup over 
this und cover with tater tots. &kc a t 350 degrees 
for 1 hour • 
For vuria tions ~ other cream sou~s can be used a nc 
rings of repper may be clc~dec . f1 doubl e reci pe f i ll s 
a 9 x 13 pnn, c1 n excellent muke ahcud clish and than 
bc:ke when needed. 
Zucchini Casserole Jenn Blume 
Cube 1 l c1r ge gree n popper, 1 l arg~ onion, 2 ribs of 
celery nnc1 2dd to 3-4 c. sliced zucchini . 1\dd one 
cnn cream of tomato soup nnc1 su l t und pepper t o 
t ~sto. Simmer until nl most done but still slight l y 
eris~. Cut 2-3 pi e ces of bacon in ~ieccs and f ry 
till crisp , unc1 add just before scmn~. Serves 6 . 
Zucohint Skillet 
t c. butter or oleo 
4 c. thinly sliced zucchini squ~sh 
1 onion, sliced 
{- c. gr nted cheddar cheese 
2 t omutoes, peeled und diced 
2 t. soy sauce 
s2l t anrJ pepper 
Je2n Bl ume 
Put everything but cheese a nd soy sauce in skillet 
~nd simmer till tender. Sprinkl e w:i. th cheese and 
soy snuce and serve :i.rrrncdic:ii.:ely. Serves 6 • 
Four Vegetable Casserol e Zoe Hiller 
1 pkg . frozen green benns - can used canoed 
1 pkg. frozen broccoli 
1 pkg. frozen cauliflower 
1 j ar boiled onions 
Cook the f irst three vegetables alone, till tender. 
Drain. Arrange vegetabl es in layers in butter ed cns-
serole topping with the onions which have been dr ained. 
Heat 2 cans of creum of mushroom soup to which hc1s been 
added 1 c. of cubed cheese. Pour over vegetabl esa 
Top with butt ered croutons or bread crumbs. Bake at 
350 degrees for 45 min. or until bubbly on top. 
Hot Dish Marie Hendricks 
1 pkg . ring macaroni cooked in su l t ,Na tera Brown 
1-:r l b. humburger anc1 1i ttle onion, little Sult und 
pepper, 1 c . chor:,pecl celery, 1 ccln chicken rice soup -
do not dilute, i of a half of chopped gr een pepper, 1 
cnn cream style corn, 2 c~ns tomato soup. Sill111er on 
top of stove for 15 min. Then bclke 30 min. a t 350 
degrees. Makes quite a l ot. 
Chicken Cnsserole 
1 cut up chicken 9 r emove fat 
1 c. hot w.:iter 
1 chicken boullion cube 
t c. c1iccc1 celery (or) 1 T. celery seed 
t c. diced onion 
1/3 c. parsl ey flakes 
Ma urine /\smus 
1 can cream of chicken soup, pl us 1 cnn of mi l k or 
crenm 
2 c. egg noodles, cooked 
br end crumbs (or) cubes butter 
Cook chicke n, remove skin anc bones nnd a ny fut. /\ck.1 
boullion t o hot water, pour hot over cut up chicken 
mcnt, celery, onion, parsley. Let stand severnl hours. 


























Chicken Casserol e (con ' to) 
degrees for 45 t o 60 mino Last 15 min .. in oven 
sprinkle breod crumbs or cubes over top anc1 just 
browno 
Carrot Mold 
l Co shortening (scant) 
1/3 Co brown sugar 
1 beJten egg 
1 Co grJt0d rnw cnrrot 
l t Co flour 
1 t. boking powder 
t to sodu 
2 T. lemon juice or 1 To water 
Marlene Selken 
Croum shortening and brown sugar. Add eggs, cJrrots 9 
flour 9 ooking powder, sock1 , lemon juice or vmtor . 
Mixo liJill be very thick. Spoon into uluminum salad 
molc.l . Grense mold well nnd dust with cruckcr crumbs. 
Bake for 50 min. nt 350 degrees . To serve, fill 
center with cre~med c<1rrots ancl pezs .. 
Fried Carrots 
8-10 good sizec\ currots 
4 strips of bacon, diced tt• Sult 
'.& to reppc:r 
1 T. parsley flakes 
2 T .. honey 
Pinch sweet b2sil 
Pinch lemon peel 
Florence Kallemeyn 
Cook carrots until almost done. Dice oocon c:i nd brown 
in frying pan. 1\cJd carrots and sm.Jll amount of 1,vater 
in which they were cooked to the bacon. Add r efficlining 
ingredients and mix well .. Sprinkle lightly with flour 
onci mix once . Cover and let cook until carrots are 
done, obout 20- 25 min • 
Vegetable Casserole Trudy Schmieding 
1 pkg. frozen broccoli 9 chopped or cut · 
1 pkg . frozen peas 
1 pkg. frozen aspnrngus 7 chopped or cut 
2 cans mushroom soup 
• 
I 
t l b. gr tl t cd chec.klnr cheese 
Place vegetabl es in casserole 9 put soup on next, then ' 
gr ated cheese. Bake 30 min. a t 350 degr ees in open 
cnsserole . 
Celery Casserole J\lma Nitschke 
Cook 5 c. 1-inch celery slices in small amount of 
lightly sa l ted wn t er until crisp done, nbout 8 min. 
Drain. il.'li. x celery 9 1 can condensed chicken soup, t c. diced pimento into n 1 quart butter ed casserol e . 
Toppingg 
Toss t cup br end crumbs in 
courslcy chopped almonc s . 
35 min. You wi ll l ove it. 
company dish. Also nice to 
Seems a l ~mys appr eciat ed. 
Chow iein Hot Dish 
1 Co rice (rm"!) 
2 To melted butter 9 Z Co 
Dake a t 350 degrees for 
Nice enough for a fosti vc 
sencl to a sick neighbor. 
Gertrude Wiersma 
t l b. hamburger (browned), mor e if desired 
2 T. soy sauce 
1 Co ce lery 
1 can cream chicken soup 
1 can cream mushroom soup 
1 c. ~m t er 
Mix nl t ogether. Bake at 350 degrees for 1t hours , 
covered first hour. 
To r epress a moment's anger may save you a hundr ed 











Beef Hot Dish 
1 UJ. 0round beef 
1 l~rge onion, mincec1 
1 c. raw rice (uncooked) 
l t. salt 
·} CO soy SclUCC 
2 c. chopped celery (fine) 
1 cun mushroom soup 
3 c. hot vmtcr 
t c. :rnw ccrrots, choppec! 







Cook hambur ger 2m~ onion until brown. Pluce all 
ingredients in l ~rge well greasecl casserole . Bake 
covered nt 350 degrees for 1 hour 45 min. Stir once 
or twice while cooking. Serves 6. Freeze s well • 
• Pork Sausage Hot Dish 
2 cmJs (slightl y beaten) 
• 
3 slices cubed brend 
a little onion (minced) 
1 can Veg-all and j ui ce 
• 
1 lb. rork snusage 
Brown snusagc . Druin off fo t 
f,c:d sa lt and pepper t o tast e . 
• degrees , (Hamburger may olso 
Chili 
Betty Nagel 
anc.1 ndd to above mixture . 
Bake 1 hour at 350 
be subs ti tutcd ) • 
I 10 l bs. ground beef) 
10 T. shorteninQ ) 
• 
2t" c. onion ) 
snute t i ll 
beef i s 
well done 
~ c. tom..1 to ( canned ) 
20 c. kidney beans 
3 3/4 t. sdt 
• 
10 t. cl1ili pot·1der , to t.1ste 
Sirm1cr wn hour. 
I If you went to put the world right stc.rt with yourself • 
• 
5 IIou:~· s-::m,, Lois Te.:,l 
,., 1'.)So s tet'J ment 
-
1 sliced onion 
6 carrots 
ll- ::,ota·~oe s (di ccc~) 
1 c. cel er y 
') Co toriU'·~oos 
1 T. sugnr 
1 T. Scl t 
3 T. tnpioc~ 
1 slice b:s.·cnc ( tc.:ir in pieces) 
Co1:t)ino .;! l 5.ngr ecicnts nncl ))u!cc 5 hour s i n n covered 
roaster at 250 c1eg:rces. Top ,·,i t!! biscuits nnc.'. serve. 
Cys t er Sten fo:..· li:1rr.:o g:r.oup 
5 r.,~1. mi l k 1± o.:il. f:ccsh oysters 
3/4 .. to l ~.:). buttc1· 
Cord us Behrend 
Hci"!t oysters i n lic~ui c1 until edres cm:.·l. Ac~d hut·~er 
to oysters. Heat mill: (stirrin0 so U: c~ocsn ' t scorch). 
J\c~c? oystc:rs . Sir:TDc:r 3-4 houxs. i by ack: s ul t v,hc n 
serving a nd dush of pepper or h-:ive ea ch one ac.~d their 
ovm sc~so11in9. Stew is bctteT if it is 21lot·JEK1 to 
simr.1er- foi· n fer, hours befor e s erving. 
Her1rty Hoclgopoc~90 Soup 
ll 1!). f! OOd 9r,;c1C gxounc.1 beef 
37 4 C • C!100')Cd Olli 011 
1· clove gn~ci i c ( r.ri.nced) 
3 c~ns condensed ri1inest:rooc soup 
Alma r!i tschke 
1 - 31 oz. cc1 n pork and beans 5.n toran t o sauce 
1t c. chop!)ccl cc l e:cy t t . c'.rio( oregano (cTushccl) 
1 T. r1orcestcrshirc sauce 







'.>onf :i. s hrovmet~ ~iv~ onion 'i:e:x~o:c. s·:J.r ~.n soup, :_,c2ns~ I 

















Honrty Hoc.~gepodge Soup (con' t. ) 
Sir:'mer covered for 15 to 20 min. Serves 12 to 14. 
Try this for young peopl es ga therings in pl ace of 
spc:ighetti or pizzti o /\lso enjoyed by all groups after 
bei ng out in the bitter col d car ol ing. Serve vnth 
plenty crackers. Top i t off with cookies an:! bars • 
Barley Soup 
1 large ham bone (2-3 c. ham l eft on) 
4 qts. \.'Ju tcr 
1 T.. snlt 
-kt. pepper 
2 T. minced parsley 
6 carrots, diced 
6 stalks celery, diced 
1 @ecium onion, diced 
Dorothy Korte 
Cook sl owly one hour, them add i 1 c. med ium pearled 
barl ey. Continue cookinc 2 or more hours. Remove 
soup bone nnc1 dice ham. Cool soup for severc:il hours 
(or overnight) 9 then skim off fa t. Rehent, ndcling 
tho ham ,me.~ about l c . mi lk • 
i'lote~ Berl ey thi ckens nhen refri gerat ed , so may 
r equire ri1ore mi l k • 
Hunter ' s Stew Leonc:i Lutterrna n 
Brown 1 lb. hamburger and onion • 
Hea t togethcr r 1 can mushr oom soup 
1 can t omato soup 
/\dd ~ 1 c. cc:irrots 
1 Co celery 
6 medium potatoes (cubed) 
Bake a t 350 degrees until vegetabl es are done • 
I 'm okay • 
God doesn't make junk! 
Oven Baked Beef St ew i'ilrso Gilbert niese 
2 l bs. stew meat 
1 co cn nned toma toes 
6 slllclll carrots 9 cut int o pi eces 
1 medium diced onion 
t Co diced celery 
3 medium cubed potu toes 
3 T. tupioca 
1 sl ice bread - cubed or broken into pieoes 
1 T. sugar 1t t. sal t 
1 c. w;:i t er 
Combine al l ingr edi ents tl'x>r oughl y. Poux into grensed 
b.-1king disho Cover and bake until tender, about ~ 
hours in n 325 degl"ee oven. iJbkes 6 servings. You 
clo not brown the mec:i t first. 
Cl am ChoVKler 
6 strips bacon(cut int o smal l pi eces) 
1 cube butter 
3 medium potat oes, cubed 
3 medium onions, chopped 
2 - 10 ozo cans whol e undrained baby cl ams 
1 small can minced cl ams 9 undr ained 
2 - 7 oz . cans whole kernel corn 
Zoe Mi ller 
pepper, garlic powder and onion powder to taste 
6 c. milk 
Saute br:icon over low heat for 5 minutcs o Mel t butter 
i n bacon dr ippings . Add potatoes and oni ons i saute 
unti l soft, but not mushy. Pour into cl r:ims and corn, 
senson to t aste. Sirrmer 20 min. Pour i n milk. Hent 
over low fl ame . Don' t boil. Serve with garlic br eacl o 
8 servi ngs . 
0 Lord, hel p my words to be gr acious and t ender today, 
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Peanut Bubble Ring Dorl ene Plumart 
1 loaf frozen .white bread dough 
1 3 3/4 or 4 oz. pkg. -~egula_!,. butterscotch pudding 
mix 
t c. pucked brown sugar 
~ Co chopped peanuts 
1 t. cinnamon 
4 T. butter or m.~rgarine , melted 
Thaw bread dough in refrigerator overnite. Quarter 
loaf l engthwise . Cut ea ch quarter into 8 cubes 
(32 cubes in all). Combine dry pudding mix, brown 
sugar, peanuts and cinnamon. Dip each dough cube 
in melted butter or margarine, then rol l in pudding 
mixture. Fl ace in grea sed 6-cup ring mol d i n 3 
l ayers. Drizzle with any remaining butter and 
sprinkle ~dth any rem~ining pudding mixture. Cover-
let rise in warm place till nearly doubl e - 1 to 1t 
hourso Bake in 350 degrees oven for 20-25 min. or 
till doneo Let stand in pan for 2 min. befor e 
inverting onto r ack to oool. ~~kes 1 coffee cake. 
Date Nut Bread 
1 c. cut-up dn tes 
3/4 c. r cdsins 
1 to SO(lcl 
l c. boiling wa t er 
2 T. soft butter 
1 c. sugar 
1 t . winilla 
l egg 
1 1/3 Co flour 
3/4 c. chopped nuts 
Darlene Plumart 
i1Iix t ogether in a bowl the da t es, r aisins and wa t er. 
Let stanr1. Cream buttar and sug:ir. /'.cld vanilla -
then the egg. Beat well. Add flour and mix. Pour 
in fruit mixture (i ncluding woter) and nuts. ~lix . 
Pour i nto gr e~sed 9 x 5 l oaf pan. Bake at 350 
degr ees for 45-50 min. 
French Bread 
(2 loaves) 
1 pkg. dry gr anular yeast 
t c. lukewarm wat er 
2 c. boiling wa t er 
2 T. l ar d, or other shortening 
2 T. sugar 






/,bout 5i c. sifted flour 1 Combine yeast and lukevrarm water. Pour boiling wat er 
over sugar, l ar d, and salt and cool to lukewarm. Add 
only 2 c. flour anc.1 beut well till very smooth (I 
use mixer). i~x in yeast. Add enough flour so dough II 
can be kneaded . Knead until smooth and satiny. ~ 
Place in gr eased bowl. Cover vtlth cloth and l ot rise 
till doubl ed. Punch down dough. Divide into 2 I 
sections, cover ~ and let rest 10 min. on br ead board. 
Flatten each portion, fold l engthvtlse , and pull, roll 
and stretch to about 15 inches. Fold l engthwise once I 
more and seal oclges . Pl ace roll on areased bc\king 
sheet (can rut cornmeal on baking sheet) and l et rise 
until coubl ed. Bake at 375 degrees for 35- 45 min. 
Remove from oven and cool on r uck. 
Easy Coffee Cake 
1 c. whi t o sugar 
4 eggs 
1 c. oil 
2 c. flour 
1 t. bnking powder 








Mix first five i t oms and spread half of mixture in a I 
greased 9 x 13 pan. Spread 1 can of fruit pie fill i ng 
(clppl c, apricot or bl ueberry) over batter and sprinkle · 
with cinnmnon. Drop 1·emainder of batter on t op and 
















Easy Coffee Cake (con 1 to) 
Drizzle with powdered sugar frosting while warm
0 
Elhi te Bread 
3 c. lukewarm v.ia ter 
3 T. sugar 
3 L mel tcc] l ard 
3 t. sa lt 
2 yeast cairns 
flour 
Pearl Schaffer 
Toke 1 c. of water9 1 t . sugnr a nd 2 yeas t cnkcs 
ancl soak together 10 mino Take l;:irge bowl - put in 
suiJar nncl salt ancl 2 Co water 9 a:kl dissolvcc~ yeast 
mixture ;:inc stir in 3 c. flouro Then add lard and 
flour to ma ke n stiff dough. Le t ri se 1 hour then 
knc~d down nnc l ot rise aaain and make into 3 lonves . 
B-:1 ke 1 hour c:i t 350 degrees • 
Whole Grain !\'heat Bread flnae Renkly 
24 hours before you nr e going to buke, wnsh 3 c. 
wheat c1 nd t1c'.c.l ::: c. hot Wc:l tcr nnd refrigerate. Next 
r1ny, put about t of the whec1 t mixture in the bl ender 
a t a time. ~dd ~ small amount at n til!le of 2 c • 
scc l dcd milk while blcmding. In a krge bowl, adc! 
t o t he whe~ t r.rl.xturc 9 t c. molasses or sor ghum, t c. 
honey, 1 c. l a r :~ or shortening nnd 4 t. salt. Ui.x 
in 2 pkgs. ye2st ,:md 4 or 5 c. white fl our. By hand, 
ncld r e!Tlc}ining flour (totul of clpproximate l y 9 c.). 
The mixture should be stickyo Knead well. Le t rise 
till doubl e , punch down, let rise nga in. Put in 6 
pans (dcpenci ng on their size) or make some into 
buns.. Le t rise a nd bake at 350 ·legr ces for approxi-
m,.,tely 35 min. for loaves • 
Bloom wher e you are planted • 
Flat Bread 
1/3 C o cornmenl 
2/3 c. oatmeal 
2 c. flour 
3 T. sugur 
1 t. s c:i lt 
4 T. butter 
Cordus Behrend 
Mix ns for crust. Stir i n 1 c. warm wa t er for stiff 
dough. Tnke small ba ll a nd roll pnper thin 9 with 
grooved rolling pin. Buke nt 350 degrees until 
creamy color. t:t'a tch carefully. Mny start it on 
griddl e on top of stove a nd then trc:msfer to oven on 
a cookie sheet. 
Overnight Buns 
3 c . w~ter 
1 c. sugnr 
1 t. yeost 
1 To sol t 
t Co melted short ening 
2 eggs 
about 10 c. fl our 
J\rlene Klingbile 
Start ubout 5 o 'clock. Dissolve sugar in wnrm water. 
i~Jhen right temperature for yeast 9 add it, a ncl dissol vc. 
/.ck~ beaten eggs nnd salt a nd shortening. Next nd<.1 
flour a few cups at n time a nd stir in until s tiff, 
then kneud with hands to make a soft dough . Cover. 
Knead down a t 7 i00 and ever y hour uftcr. J\t lO iOO 
make into buns or rolls in pans and cover a nc~ let 
st.1nd overnight. In morning bake at 350 degrees for 
about 15-20 min. 
For cnramc l r ol l s - bring to boil s 
1 c. br own sugar 
1 Co white sugnr 
l stick of oleo or but t e r 
4 T. white syrup 
4 T. conclensed milk or cream 
/\de 2 t . vnnilla and pour in bottom of pa n. This is 




















"Night Beforo:r Coffee Cuke 
2/3 Co oleo OX butter 
1 c. sugar 
t c. brown sugar (pnckec) 
2 egris 
1 c. butt ermi lk 
2 c. unsiftcc f l our 
1 t. sock 
1 t. cinnamon 
* t. snlt f to 1 c. chopped da tes 
Topping 2 t c. brown sugnr ( packed ) 
.J..i_ t. cinru:imon 
. t. nutmec f c. choppec1 nut rooats 
I r ma Hanson 
In l c:i r ge 001.•il. cxecm shortc ninr; with sugur until light 
nnd fluffy. Add eggs, bout well . Ad~ dr y ingredi ents 
a l t ernntely v,i th buttermilk. Beat until smooth aftex 
each ad:..'.i tion. Pour into n grec:ised 9 x 13 rcn • 
Combine t opping e nc sprinkle over batter. Cover with 
foil . Refriger~te overnight. Next morning preheat 
oven to 350 de0rces anc1 bake L1,() to 50 min • 
Cranberry Kuchem Gertrude Wiersma 
Combine ~ 1 i·,ell- benten ego, t c. sucnr, t c. mi l k a nd 
2 T. sa l ad oil . Ali,c~ 1 c. flour, 2 t . baking powder, 
t t. salt. 1\dd to egg mixture. IVl:i.x vicll. Turn into 
gr eased 8 x C x 2 pc:n. Force 2 c. fresh cra nberrie s 
throu0h coarse bl n<lc of food cho:-i~er or cut with knife . 
Dot over batter. Top with crumb top~er i Mix 3/4 c. 
flour, {- c. sugar , cut in 3 T. butter or maronrine. 
Bake at 375 degr ees for 25- 30 min. Serve warm • 
Some pcopl~ t r eat God liJcc a l awyer , 
They go to Him only when they ar c in trouble • 
Ice Box f~ffins 
Mix and let stc1nr.'. a fev, minutes g 
1 c. Nabisco 1ocr,; bran 
1 c • !:>oi li nfj vJc: t er 
Mix \11cll g 
lt c. sugar 
t heaping c. Crisco 
/\dd; 
2 beaten eg(Js 
:1 c . flour 
2-':t t. sor.~a 
t t. sa l t 
2 c. buttermilk 
2 c. Kellogris 211 br un 
Leona Peterson 
~fix first mixture vdth second mixture - stirring ns 
little as possible . Bake ut 400 :~egr ecs f or 10-20 
min. or the ba t ter vnll store in the r efrigerator f or 
2 weeks. Uakcs 3 dozen - \lnll nl so freeze well a fter 
bukcd . 
Never Fail Oatmeal Muffins 
1 c . instunt or quick o~tmenl 
1 c. buttermilk or sour mi l k 
1/3 c. soft rn2rgarine 
t c. brown sugar (packec ) 
1 egg 
1 c. fl our 
1 t. !xlking !)O\'!K'.er l t. soda 
l t. Sult 
4 c. chopped wn lnuts or pecans 
Hnrri et Nitschke 
If no buttermilk is availabl e put 1 T. vinegar in 
1 c. milk. G:re~se 12 muffin tins. Chop nuts 
coursely. In mixing bowl put brown sugQr, shorte ning 
and egg . i~'iix \'Jell. r.ax together ontmcol, flour, 
buking powder, socln and sul t. Mix quickly, but 
lichtly shortening mixture , dry ingr ecicmts, milk 
nnrJ nuts. Fill muffin pnns 2/3 full . /,11 batter is 
used for 12 muf fins . Buke a t 400 degr ees f or 20- 25 min. 




























t'Jhole Wheat Toast 
2 c. whol e whant flour 
1 to bc1king powder t t. salt 
4 eggs 
1 c. sulucl oil 
1 t. shreckled orange peel 
1 t. vunilla 
1 c. sugar 
1/3 c . nuts 
Leona Peterson 
Stir 3 dry ingredi ents. Beat oil, eggs, peel anc1 
vc1nilla. Grac~ually stir in sugar. /\c.!d to cry ingrecl-
ientso Stir to bl end. /\dd nuts. Put in 2-8 x 4 x 2 
l ocf pans. Bake 40 to 45 min. ut 325 c1egrees. Cool 
10 min. Remove and cool on r ack. Cut into t inch 
slices. Place on ungreased pan. Bcke at 325 degrees 
for 10-12 min. Turn end bake 10 min. more. Store 
in pl astic bag. 
Coffeecake 
2 c. sifted flour 
3 t. baking pov.der 
1 t. snlt 
t t. nutmeg 
l c. rn1s1ns (cook l ittl e) 
1/3 c. shortening 
2/3 c. sugar 
2 eggs 
l c. milk 
Trudy Schmieding 
Sift together dry ingredi ents. Add rn1s1ns. Cre~m 
shortening. Gradually beat in sugnr, add eggs, and 
beat until light nnd thick. Add milk a l ternntely 
with dry ingr edi ents, stir until just blended. Spr end 
in v.re ll gr en sec 13 x 9 pan. Add topping. 
Topping 3 Combine 3 T. melted butter 
t c. sugnr 
l t. cinnamon 
Sprinkle over batter. Nuts may be added. Bake in 
350 r.egr ee oven 25-30 min. 
Buns 
2 Co lukewarm wnter 
2 pkg . yeast 
Yvonne Dobrcnski 
f,cd ye<!st to 1,,Va t er, l e t stc:ind a few min. Sca l d 2 c. 
milk. Dissolve t c. l ard in milk a ncJ then cool. The n 
mix c:1 1 t ogether wi t l'H 2 t•.rc ll beaten eggs, 1 T. sul t 
nnd l c. sugaro lk~d flour to make dough easy to 
handleo Knead , adci ng flour. 
Zucchini Brer1d 
3 eggs 
2 Co zucchini 
1 c. oil 
3 t. v,milla 
2 Co sugar 
3 c. flour 
1 t . s alt 
1 to soda 
t t. bakin(:J powder 
3 to cinnamon 
1 c. da t es or r ~isins 
1 c. nuts (optionol) 
Viole t Mi e lke 
Mix oil, va ni lla 9 sugc:i r. Shred zucchini - need not 
peel zucchini r1 nd chop da tes or r c:i isins a nc nuts if 
uscrl o /\d(' r est of ingredients a nd mix e ll together. 
Gxco se 2 l oa f pnns. Bal<e at 350 degrees f or 1 hour . 
Pumpkin Huf fins J ean Blume 
Mix s 1 cnn pumpkin pi e mix 
2 boxes Pillsbury nut brend ;ni x 
1 egg 
1 c. r nisins 
Bake a t 350 clegrees for 30 min. M1kes 300 Fill 




















Cranberry 0-..conge Drec1d 
2 Co sifted .:i ll-purpose flour 
3/4 c. sugnr 
lft t. bakino powcler 
1 to sa l t 
t to soda 
l bc~ten egg 
1 t o gr nt ed orange peel 
3/4 c. ox2nge juice 
2 r . snl;,d oil 
Mrso Gilbert t"Jiesc 
1 Co coarsely chopped f r esh cranberries 
t c. chopped t·,olnuts 
Sift to~cther flour, sugor, baki ng pow:ler , sa lt an<.~ 
soC.:n . ColTDine egg, gr.:ited or ange peel , orange j uice 
an~~ salnc oil . f,,:k~ to dry ingl'8c1ients, stir ring 
just till moistenc(l . Folc~ in cra nberries a nd wal nuts. 
Buke in greased 9 x 5 x 3 inch loaf pan at 350 dearees 
for 60 min. Remove from pan, cool . l'.'r np . Store 
overnight. 
Date O:rcinge Slice Bread Mrs . Leslie Hilson 
I 1~- Co buttermilk 1 t. soda 
1 l b . dctes, cut up 
• 
l.li x these first. Next cut 1 l b . or ange sli ce candy 
i n srnall pieces anr] ac!d t o 4 c. of flour so they will 
1->e cot1tc<.1 t•1ith flour and ndd 1 c . nutrnents if you 
li!(e . I 2 c. sU£ur 
2/3 Co Crisco - crenm r onl wall 
1/3 c. oleo 
I becit in 4 eggs l t. vanilla 
/\r.k the buttermil k, sodu am-1 c1ate mixture nnd then 
I the flour. You may need a little more flour. Bake in 2 lonf pans l hour at 325 degr ees . 
I A str onger is a friend you hav0n ' t met . 
I 
Oxonge Bowknots 
(H1kes 2 dozen) 
~~s . Leonar d DeGroot 
I 
I 
1t c . scal ded mi l k I 
t c. shor t eni ng 
1/3 c. sugnr ,~ 
1 t. sal t 
1 cake fresh or 1 pkg . granul ar ycnst 
2 well beaten eggs 
f c. orange Juice I 
2 T. grat ed orange peel 
5 Co enriched f l our 
Combine milk, shor tening, sugar and sal t . Cool to ' 
lukewarm. Soften yeast in this mixture. J\dd eggs, 
orange juice and orange peel~ be3t thoroughl y. J\dd 
flour ~ mix to soft c~ough. Cover nnc~ l et stancl 10 min. ' 
Then knead on lightly floured surface . Plc:ice in 
0r ea scd bop,l. Let rise in warm pl c1 ce (82 degrees) 
until double in bull~ (c:ibout t wo hour s). Punch clown 
onc.1 roll dough ~ inch thick . Cut in 10- inch strips ' l inch 1J1Jide. Tie each i n a knot and arrange on 
baking sheet. Cover and l e t rise until doubl e. 
Dake ot 400 degrees for 15 min. I 
Sprco(1 with orange topping as follows i ,a 
2 T. oronge juice 
1 t . gr a t ed orange reel I 
l c. confectioners sugar ~ 
Ornnge Slice Bread hlVina Henrichsen 
Cream 2 c. sugar wi th 1 c . s , ry 9 beat and cl(~cl 4 eggs , 1t c. buttermilk with 1 t. soc,a mixed in it, 1 t. 
vanillc:i, 1 l b. da tes chopped fine and l l b. orange 
sli ces, cut fine. Dredge with 4 c. flour 9 1 c . nut 
meats, chopped fine. Bt1kc in 3 louf pans at 325 
degrees for 1 hour. This i s better after frozen. 
If you see someone without e smile , 













Brazil 1'1ut Dcte Cake 
(!. Great Chris i:r.lz s Dreac~) 
3 c. Brazil nuts 
1 l b. pitted da tes 
1 Co drained maraschino 
3/4 Co sugar 
3/4 Co flour t t. baking powder 
t to salt 
3 eggs 
1 t. v.:i nill<l 
cherri es 
Leave a ll nuts G, fruit v1hole. 
Bonnie Lirrmex 
PutErazil"nuts, dn tes a~hcrries into a l argo bowl. 
Sift flour, su~nr, bckino povJClcr and sal t over nuts and 
fruit; mix 1:vi th hands until nuts and fruit arc contecl . 
Beat eggs until foamy, ndd vanilla , stir into nut-
fruit mixture until well mixe(~. Turn into grensed anc.1 
floured lo~f bre;::id pan nnd bake at 300 degrees for 1 
hour ant~ 45 min. If you wnnt to use SITlullcr puns -
will have to acljust baking tin10. 
I C2rrot Loaf Gertrude Wiersma 
2/3 c . sal nd oil 
111
1 c. l'lhi te suc;:m:· 
2 eggs, slightly banten 
l t Co flour 
1 t. socz 
IJ 1 t. cinnamon 1 t . nutmeg 
t t. salt 
I 
I 
1 c. nuts 
1t c. r aw shrec~dcd czrrots 
3/4 c. moi st raisins 
Croom oi l and sugar, ac!d eggs anc! blend . /\dd rlry 
ingre,Jicnts . 1\dd carrots, nuts, r n1s1ns. &kc a t 
350 degrees for 1 hour. (I bake in soup cans , heavily 
oiler'). 
Pumpkin Bread Mrs. Gi l bert Wiese 
I 
' 3 Co sugar lt t. Sel l t • 
2/3 Co wa ter ' 
2 to baking soda 
1 c. l'Jesson oil ,-
1 t. cinnamon 
1 (no. 303) can pum,kin 
1 Co nuts (if c~esired) 
4 eggs I 
1 to nutmeg 
* c. flour t t. cloves (if desired) • 
Blend sugar 9 oil, eggs well; odd spices~ Qud water, "' 
a little at a time. Blend well. J\clcl pumpkin, flour, 
soda ~ blend well. Put in greased loaf pans. &Ice a t I 
350 degrees 1 hour. This recipe makes 3 locives . . 
Lemon Bread 
Grated rind of 2 l emons 
1 c. sal r.'.c.1 oil 
1t c. suga1· 
6 eggs 
1 2/3 c. flour 
pinch salt 
2 to baki ng powc1er 
t.1 Vina Henrichsen 
t to 1 c. nuts (floured) 
Gra te l emon rind, odd sugc1r .:i nd oil. Mi.,c well. l\dd 
oga s one at R time beating well a fter each addi tion. 
Add c1ry ingredients a nd nuts. Pl 1:1 ce in 2 greased 
5 x 9 inch pans and bake ot 300 degrees for 1 hour. 
Mulrns 2 loaves; light like angel food coke . 
Lemon topping (I doubl e this) g 
1/3 Co sugar 
juice of 1 l emon 
VJhen golden brO\·m, pour l emon top:,>ing over hot br ead 
,nhi l e still in pan. Le,we in pan 10 min. before 






















1 , • • 
-°!J" Co l'rllSlns 
~ t. soc':-1 
l c. boi ling rm·i:er - let stcncl to cool 
Croara: 3 T. Crisco 
1 Co Sllg.:!l' 
hc~cl : 1 b.:?a ten ego 
1 t. s alt 
2 c . flou1· 
t c. t·,:::lnuts 
Clur a v.lillcr 
B,:ikc :'1t 350 cJocroos for 50-60 min. in 3 greased ·and 
floured corn cons. 
Strcusel Cof fcecc:ike Yvonne Dobrenski 
3/,'J. c. su9nr 
hf Co soft s;1ortcnil1Q 
1 e']g 
-} Co railk 
1~ c s i~~~(' -.l~lour 
-2 0 _J. t,,.; .! 
2 t. bn!:infJ tJondcr 
~ to Sult 
Strousel rni:~ ·, 
l C. !)rOr]I) SU~/~T 
2 To flow:-
2 t. cinnnrnon 
'.1 T. melted :JUtte1· 
t Co cllopp0t~ nuts (ortion"l) 
f'iii}, to~wthm:- tho:coughly sugur 9 shortening one egg. 
Stir in rnilL Sift togcthe:c ::md stir in flour, baking 
!)OtNdc:c ;:in( S;)lt. Sp:rcor: bnlf the batter in u grcosecl 
end floured c;,:, pnn. Sprinkle rr.i_ th hnlf the streuscl 
mix, oc:<.1 the rcn1.."linin9 batter ancl sprinkle rcmcining 
strcuscl ovc1· the top . i3n kc 25-30 min. ot 375 degrees 
tmt5. l cnkc tc s ts done. 
Bl ueberry 3uckl e 
'.: Co flOLl:." 
f c. sugm.· 
.: , .. • l • , 
'.!z ·1.. .x:1 -:ing po1:1ccr 
Z/4 ·t .. s nl t 
f Co s :101•-i:cning 
3/Ll Co m5.ll: 
l C£KJ 
2 CO wcJ.1-d:tc".~. ncd :) ll!C!)C1'1.').CS 
Alice Gehrke 
Blenc.: nll in01·cc.;icnts exc0!'.'lt l)lucbm::des c:inc: to~)pi nr: , 
bon·c vi9orot1sl y l uin. St5.:i.· 5.n ))lucbcrrics. Spread 
:i.:1 n c:ccnscc.; 12 ::{ 9 11 pm,. 
Topping~ 
•.• 
1 U 1/" C ~lou·• 1 ·:·. c'i nn~r•on "nl 1 _\. C t O. X 2 C • S g.:iz-, - .:., • "i .1. , w - <-all • u • ·~ • 
s of·~ 1)utte:.:-; sp1·5. i11(1e ovc1· '.:i.1-ct cr i n p2n. Bn!rn o-i: 
375 c1eg:cees for ~:-5~·50 min. (E9pccinll~, gooc~ i·Ji-'.::1 
coHec::). 
Pray for Strength 
Oh, do not pr~y f or easi er lives, 
Pr ay to be stronger men; 
Do not prny for t osks cquc\l to your power s , 
Pray for power s cqu0l t o your t asks . 
Then the doing of your work shall be no miracl e , 
But you s hall b ..:; the miroclc. 
Every dny you shall wonder ct yourself, 
At t he richnes3 of life that has come to you 
By the gr ace of God. 







If you gather up crumbs of hap;)inC:ss you can make a I 












































French or Russian Dressing 
l c. s r: lad oil 
3/4 c. sugar 
1 c. cri tsup 
1 t .. sa lt 
£!. T. gx ;:i tecl o n5. on 
f c. vi noc:;i:;..· 
juice of 1 l emon or Renlamon 
Combi ne inr;rec~ients in coverec.! 
Store i n refrigerator. 
Blue Cheese Dressing 
2 c. nnyonn.:ii se 
1 Co sour crcrnm 
l small onion, chopped 
juice of l emon or 2 T~ Rea lcmon 
± t. sug,u: 
Irma Hanson 
Evelyn Justice 
jar anc: shake vmll . 
Zoe Hi 11 er 
02rlic t""OWc.~er an'.~ onion s a l t 9 optional 3/4 ! :)So blue cheese 
Veoetable Dip Leona Peterson 
l - C oz. [)l:£; ., P·hiln<1el phia crc2m cheese (softencc'.) 
1 - 12 oz. carton sour crenm 
"' L cli ccc'. onion t diced qreen pcr re:r: 
l - 4 oz. (11:c; .. c~iccd clriecl beef 
:,iix nll ingreclients ~ Gooc1 sexve-J wi th fresh vcge-
to~1lcs on your relish t..-ay. 
?uncake anC: Wn fflc Suuce Je;:i n Blume 
(.Gat jelli ed ( 01· nholc berry) cr:]nborry sauce ( 1 l b . 
c~n\ :-~ c. brorm sugo:c .-n<' 2 To )utter toC;cther 
tiE '.Jl en,Jc :. Sc:cve hot. Makes 3 cups. 
Instant Cocoa i.lbc 
Cori1bin0 ~ 1 ~ 0 qt. '.)OX povJC1cred m:11: 
l ~ 6 oz. jar- :.11·ocm 
Anne ncnkly 
l - l l b . can cocoo mix 
3/ 4 c. porJclcroc.1 sugnT 
f,.~\ : 1/3 cup of this rnb,turc to a cup of ho·~ ,.rotcr. 
Orange Julius 
1 - 6 ozo cnn f roz~n orange juice 
1 Co milk 
1 c. rmter 
~ Co SWJaT 
1 'Co vnnillu 
10-1~ i co cu;)os 
Put in JJl on<Je:,: c1nc: ;.:.icn.c.1 for 60 soconc.:s. 
Zoe Mi ller 
1\li cc Gehrke 
l pkg. cl1or1·y Kool-M c~ 
1 p!~g. str-nr/Je:cr:r l~ool ~Mc: 
2 Co Sll£w:C 
3 er~. nc to1· 
1 - 6 oz. c;:m f1·ozen lcno:1n c.1e 
l - 6 oz. Cc'.'.11 fl·ozen orange juice 
1 qt. ginger a l e 
DissoJ.ve Kool-1\i <J Jn-2 sugar in nctcr. /1.c.~d the juices. 
J\dc.1 gingc:c:1 lc j ust :Jofore serving . Yield ~ 1} gr.ll on 
Instnnt Spi cccl Tea 
1 c. inst2n-t grapefruit (fo:r rJo:ro tea flnvor ) ox 
o:c.:in~c drin!~ ( Tang) ( for less -to~ fl avor) 
l t. g:rn tecl r1ri cc: 1 emo n ri nc~ 
1 c. grnnul ntecl sugar 
t Co instunt tea 
1 t. cinnamon 



























Corn'.Jj.ne inr1rec.1ients anc: mix m~_l lo U ,., 3 t se r__ • per 
CU()o 
Juc.'.~r ' s I~rc1ut i1eUsh 
1 noo 2 c~n snuerkraut 
1 scant c. cr Gnul 2tcd sugar 
1 c. chop~1er1 celary 
1 lr.lx·nc gr0en pepper 9 c:10!:>pcd 
1 l n1·gc t·1hi ·cc onion 
1 t. celery seed 
1 small jar rimento 9 chopped 
/\lice Gehrke 
t li;, these ins rec'.i0nts tor cthe::c anc~ keep in r0frigera-
tor 24 hours before using . Kee[)s i ndefinite l y in 
re:frir;e:r~ to:r. 
Play Dough 
Hix togethe1· ~ 3 c. flour 
t c. salt 
1 T. c'\lum 
/1c:1r1 :: 2 c. boilin0 t·.ratcr 
3 T. cookino oi l 
fooc: coloring 
1',nne Renkl y 
Mix an<~ kncn<} , K0e9 in ni:r ticht ccmtniner. 
Easy Caramel Corn Emma Nomi tz 
Pop about 6 qtso of popped corn. Put in a l arge pan-
lcr.ve old r:m5.<.ls outo 
M,1!:c u c2.rm-:icl of : 
lt Co SUDr1:C 
3/ 4 c. rn1·cc1· 
2 To C :r.i sco 
Put in ~ fa·y pan and boil until i!lixturc turns into 
c1 n aEt )c:i.· colm.·. Do not l e:t 9ct too br own. Pour over 
:1oppc1~ corn a1Y.: mi;: rJcll. CQn bJ mac'.e 5.nto bnll s also~ 
00CSP ' ·:·. :e·c s·:::i.ckyo 
l:'iarebma1lo~·1 Po:;corn ~dls Irma Hanson 
6 To '.:>uttc:,.- or [ll.1r [arine 
3 co ti ny rnnrshmallov,s 
l of 3 oz o r,lqJ (3 T) r c1 spbcrry flavor nelQti n 
3 qts. unsalted popcorn 
I n mec~ium s t1ucer.an me l t butter over mediLun hent. 
Aac1 nmrsi1mcllor,s 9 sti r t i ll mel-'cedo Elene..'. i n ge l ~tin. 
Pour over popco:i..·n9 mi:dng well. L'i th hutterec.l ha nc~s 
form i nto ~nlls . i.!akcs 1~ r.1ecium 311 or 10 s mc~ll ~;i 
bal l s. 
Doughnuts 
1 small c.. sur;ar 
': l e vel r .. oil 
'blk of 2 eggs 
Be~t thi s nell. 
Corc.!us Behrend 
M2d 1 c . sour 1.tl. lk ( use c:ry milk porKler a nc.". sour 
it v1ith 2 T. vincgnr)9 1 3/!', Co sifted broad floU:Co 
Be.:it ns for ccke . 
Combine l c . flour 9 ,t t. sa l t, l t. soc.".n 9 1 t . 
brildng poi-.1<.:er ~nc". c.1 li ttlc nutmc~) wnd c.1~sh of 
ci nnnmono Fol1 ". into first rnixt uxe. Set in =ccfric;-
crntor l hour. Hc~t r egul ar shorteninc or cooki n0 
oil to 370 c~egrecs in l:ettlc l nrse enough to cook 
4 small i:".oughnuts at a time. Turn ;ill c'.ough out on 
:flouro' boar rJ r pa t ns you cut. Do not rollo Turn 
doughnuts .:: s soon as tllev come to to!). J.f too rich9 
c? C~( 3 ( scant) c. flouro · D1·y milk makes the c.:ou•.:h~ 
nuts very c1ir;c sti:Jl e. n1o l e cgri s m2ke c.loughnu·i;s 
touvho 
De Brief - Politely 
Be Aggrvssiv~ - Tactfully 
Be Emphat i c - Pleasantl y 
De Positive - DiplomaticPlly 





























Grnnola Alice Gehrke 
4 c. qui ~: or olcl-fashionc~ rollc1 oats 
l c. ( 6/J- oz.) sa l tcc1 1')c2ntri.:s 
l rt~ . {o oz.) pit~cd·d~tcs cut up, or rnisins 
1 
Co SCSnl.lC SCC(ls 
{ c. nhc:- t scrm 
. c. nonfot c~::s.-y r,1Hk pO\'Klc:.:-
+ C. oil 
\' 
:·· Co hone~, 
:~· ·i.:. cinnnmon (o~)tion;:il) 
In lnrrJo bowl s ·i:i:i.· 5-n oats, peanuts? c\ntcs/rnisins, 
scscrnc sccL1s, nhont go:i.·m, mi l k powccr ano cinnnmon 
until \'JCll mi;:ct: . 0-J.·izzlc r,i th oil nnc1 honey~ sth· 
to m:i.:: r1cll. S!"):·~C~d CVC;"1ly in 13 x 9" p,m. D.~kc nt 
800 (;ccrccs fo1· 85 filin. or until go l den, sti:rrino 
frcqucna1' • Cool in pan . Store in airti~ht container • 
Serve rr1. th mil!: o~ as s n~c::. ( l.lc'.lkcs 7 CU'."ls) • 
I Am Dut One 
I am but one 
But I am one • 
I cRnnot do evcrythi113 f 
But I c~n do somvthine. 
\'lhnt I can co , 
I ought to do. 
Anci wht.t I ought to do, 
By God ' s c r ac -.: I will do • 
THE ONLY PEOPLE vmo NEVER MAKE MISTAKES ARE THOSE 
WHO NEVER 00 ANYTHING • 
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